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FLEET POKES INTO TOKYO BAY
Senate Takes up 
Charter; Passage 
Likely This Week

• WASHINGTON, July 23  (U.R)—The senate today opened 
debate on the U nited  N ations charter w ith leaders confident
ly expecting overwhelming- ratification by tho end of th o  
\veek.

Chairman Tom Connally. D., Tex., o f the Bcnatc foreign re -  
lationB committee, a  delegate  to tho San Francisco m eetin g  

•of 50 United N a tions w hich  drafted tho charter, opened  
tho debate.

He offered the c h a r te r  a s  " a  new step and advance in in te r 
national relations in  ge ttin g  governm ents together.”

Under tho ch a rte r , the U n i - 1 -------------------------------------------

Sleeper Ban 
May Extend 

To 750 Miles

ted States will join w ith  o th e r  
peace-loving nations i. . 
ternationa! organization se e k 
ing to  prevent fu tu re  ag g res
sion and preserve th e  peace, 
with force if necessary.

Tho optnUig of debate drew a lu ll 
«naU  audience. Tlicre was s u n d -  

t liig room onl; In the public gallcrlc-'i. 
Edward R. Stcttlnliis, who served 

u  secretary of state ihrougti m uch 
of Ihs negotiations tending to d r a f t
ing of tlie charter, sa t attentively 
In thfl gallery.

Connally preluded hlr. specch 
t  press conference a t which he e s ti
mated the treaty should be ratified 
by the end ol this neck.

Benatfl democratic leader Albco 
W. Barkley said ratification m ight 
come as early a-i Tliuradfly a f te r 
noon. Bo did Sen. Wallace H. 
WWW, B, Me., the Republican floor 
leader.

There was no sign ot orsanlied op
position or resenatlons.

Leaders anticipated th a t  most o t 
the time would be devoted to a series 
of speeches endorsing th e  objects of 
the proposed Onlted Nations orgonl- 
utlon.

Connally avoided controverBlal 
questions In the opcntns rcmorles.
He chose, instead, to le t t:  -----
u  ther-m o; throinh qi 
Ul«r. .. ,

He was prepared to nnswlr, •' 0  
neccisary, any complalnta aboiJt' to -  
called seerct agrecmentji In the big 
three conference at Y alta. T hU  
would Include week-end reports th a t  
there was a secret agreement on a l 
lied repartlons to be exacted from  
Oemitttiy.

Antlclpatbg question.? about th e  
legality ot placing U. 8. troops o l th e  
disposal of the United Nations coun
cil for prompt action In the event 
of threatened aggression. Connally

'Anyone who Is looking for a pcacc 
organization that doesn't cost any 
thing; that doesn't Involve send
ing troop* when ncceaaary; th a t  
doem't liivolve obligations—a Aort 
erf self-operating eight-day clock 
—won't find It. There Ju st Isn't any 
such organUatlon,

Lamp Post Hangingr 
For Straying W ives

BTONEY. Australia, Ju ly  23 (U.R>— 
An Irate Australian veteran sought 
recruits today (or a novel vigilante 
committee to punish straying wives 
of soldiers serving overacos.

The veteran, A. J. Een-ln, presi
dent of Uie council of ex-servlee- 
meils ftssoclatloai, said ho favored 
drastic treatment for soldiers wives 
caught Indulging In clandestine lovo 
affairs.

"I would like to hang Ujem to 
neuest lamp post." he declared.

WASHfNOTON, July U (U.R)—T he 
government's UmlUtlon on use of 
Pullman sleepers may be extended 
to roll schedules up to 750 miles If 
the present 450 mile ban doesn’t Buf- 
fice to meet army needs.

An office of defense traiisporta 
lion official said tt was not >c. 
known whether the HM-mlle lim it 

■ other emergency steps would 
irmy requirements for sleepers. 

But If they don't, he said, there will 
be no hcslloUon to take more drastic 
action.

"We may raise the mile limit 
sleepers from to say, 700 or 
miles," he said.

llearlnn  Opened 
Hi.'i sialemcni came as the sen_ .. 
ar investigating committee opened 

hcaring.i to determine whether the  
currcnt railroad Jam had been ag~ 
gravttt«] by Improper war depart- 

planning ol troop redeploy-

Wliat Defeat Will Mean tojap^n Four-Ship Convoy 
Wrecked; Nippon 

Warcraft Lamed

Plcfo-map llluilrates hl{hll(hU of probable peace term i allies will Irapou upon Japao  In cu*  of on__
dlllonal aorrender. Aimed at stripplnt th e  enemy of conquered tenllory and n lp in s  on t hi* eapaelty "for 
fu ture  war, they Include reduction of a rm y  and destruction of Jap neet and »lr force: elimination of heavy 
indnslry with war prodatllon potentials; surrender ef all ronqaered territory (Indlealrd by black areas on 

already rttaplured; dism antling of ahlphulldlng and

m e
HALEM, Ore.. July 23—S U te  r o r-  

Mt*p Nels Rogers had been direct
ing erewi vainly trying to  block the  
wont warUme forest fire  In tW s 
state. He returred to hla home ant! 
found his neighbor's house abUte 
t o n r .  offered to help /igh l the  
name* but a fireman refused his 
aid this cutting rem aik ; "We've 
r r t  thU on. under control."

WATER
KANSAS crry. July 5 3 - I t  WM 

awfully dry during the Hood here 
bat now that lt'» over ther*-8 plenty 
ot water for the clUienry. O n, of 

^  overflowtd and 
ilooaea the elty» water atatlon 
droKiln* out Lbe motor* th a t  drive 
the pumps. Tor gjjuort a n  entire 
day there wm no water In th e  nfinn  

M  and ihB m e ^  was na&r Uu 100

power plant for the pumps.

b ring ing ___ __
Sen. Harley M. Kilgore, D.. W. Va.. 

aeJd Jolmson *nd the ODT got th e  
required Information only last S a t-  
urdoy. The senate eommittec h a d  
made repreaentaUons to War M o- 
bllirer Fred M. Vinson against 
army's past policy.

Other Kources 
Ben. Homer Ferguson, n.. Mich., 

said tliat In the past the ODT h a d  
uot even received notice of troop 
landings, making It necessary fo r 
Johnson to get It from ‘'other 
sourccs.- 

‘T he army knows how 
re In Europe, how mor>y xhlpj i t  

has and how many railroads are  
available," Fergwon said, '-All th a t 
M to bo done is to coordinate." 
Ferguson sifggested that the bur- 

en on railroads be eased by cnrrj-- 
ig redeployed men to Interior 

points by plane.

Pioneer Day 
Fete‘AH Set' 
At Hagerman

HAQEaMAN, July 23 -  Younff 
cowboys and cowgirls win romp in  
the chlldren'B section of Higennan'a 
Pioneer day parade Tuesday a t n  
a. m. The costumed youngsters wlU 
vie for two awards given to t 
best-costumed boy and girl.

The celebniUon Includes also 
f r«  rodeo, strel sports, a fried 
chicken dinner, roller skating and 
n dance a t night.

Enterprising children are groom- 
toe their pet sheep, ducks and r»b- 

• -■ trimming their irleycle*,
-- trying to devise really 

Mtrlotic eostmnes. for prlics await 
the best of the above. »ifj. Ray- 

Carrico and Mtj. Roy JoUey 
win direct the children's section.

In the park, specutors will ser 
the rodeo featuring acrobats, hor»i 
races, a t« r  riding, calf roping ant 
wild cow milking.

In a special contest, a cow wUl be 
separaujd from a herd and driven 
between two postj.

^  In the past, pioneer George 
aridley wm be flag-bearer and wUl 
lead the parade. The Ooodjog 
(*»mbsr of commerce U donaUng 
a* customary |ioo to the' fete, and 
Hagerman atores will be-'- ■ -  
to war conditions. h<
Ooodlng business men voted Mon
day to keep their own stores open 
during Pioneer day.

By Truman
POTSDAM, July 23 (UJJ-The big 

three conferees were reported mov. 
Ing cwlfUy today toward decisivi 
action on Uie problem.-! of peace In 
Europe and war In the  Pacific, 
der u rgent pressure from Prt^ident 
TVuman to wind up the conference 
by midweek.

T he conference slate was believed 
to have been swept clc.m of all pre
lim inary details, paving the way fc: 
the th ree  sUvtc head.-! to act i 
m ajor economic ond military 
a t stake.

Early dccl.'sloiu were espccted on 
1 overall economic policy for post
e r Europe ond detalk of thcoccu- 

patlon of Ocrmany. and tt was con
sidered likely that Mr. Truman 
would place Uie most vital military 
questlon-the  defeat of Japan-be
fore Premier Stalin and Prims Min
ister Churchill In tho next Jew days.

To benate 
The Prtiiden't, In his capacliy _  

chairm an of the big three meeting, 
was driving a t top speed in " 
hope of returning to  .........

Inf aft«r tligbUng f n n  »  cnnrded 
•treeUar. 8ix hour* U t« r  Jo to  
ICeily ealM  the doeto' u id  u ld  be 
Xoiffld Ibt timepiece, iw crlbed with 
Bodtr'i n u u .  hanging Uj hla eo«l 
button. A fistemlty kev on the

Vinson in Post of 
Treasury Secretary

WASHINQTON, July a  (UJ5 — 
Secretary of Treasuq- Trtd M. VlO'
■00, sixth r ----------  ■ -  ••
T nnum  
ciJiinet, called 
preatrve a sound U, S. 
without which “you canno 
stable world econonu."

Vinson, veteran of half .  uu«tt 
oUier federal posu. took lils oath as 
» u « ^  to Henry Morgenthau. Jr,. 
ftinld reports that a aeitnth, perhapa 
AS elghtb. cabinet ehug« may be 
Mpeeted »ooa

this week to Iny his report before 
the senate before It adjoums.

His desire for quick conclusion of 
the conference apparently was 
traced to the belief tha t unless It 
can bo finished by July 35 It may 
drag on  until the first ot August.

T h a t theory was based on t 
probability that Churchill would i 
turn to  London on July 28 for the 
election retunis, necBMitaUrg 
postponement in the deliberations 
if they have not wound up by that 
time.

Attends Service*
Btafls of experts brought along 

hy the  big three were working day 
and n ig h t and t.' 
theinselves look time out yesterday 
only long enough for Truman to at
tend th e  Protestant and Catholic 
servlcea held for American troops 
In Berlin.

After attending the Protestant 
service conducted by Chaplains Er
nest E . Pnorther. Midlothian, Va, 
»nd X*wrence Nelson. Earasota, 
n » ,  th e  Prtaldenl attended the 
Catholic maas celebrated b j Chap-

Physician Outlines Reform 
Plan for Biacltfoot Hospitiail

LEWISTON, July 33 yT>—A 10-polnt proRram to improve condltlofu at 
tlie s t» to  hospital for menUl patients at Blackfoot was proposed today to 
Qov. Charles C. Oosiett's special Investigation commission by Dr. Howard 
Rouse. U w lston physician and former member of the hospital staff.

’ n a  letter to each commission member, Rou.-.c urged:
'Absolute separation of Ml matters pertaining to manngement and 

conduct of s ta te  hospitals from any and all political Influence.
"Revision of budget to os to pe 

mit an adequate salary with which 
staff the  Institutions with a person
nel th a t is  properly {juallfled to hold 
office in  tlil.^ specialized field.

More Buildings 
•'Promotion of a  building program 

to proiwrly hou.?e and care for both 
patients a n d  hospital personnel.

"Institu te  an up to date method 
of trea tm ents fo r this type of pa
tient.

"LegLslntlon m aking It necessary 
that all s tudent nurses in the state 
have a t least six months training 
In a state mental hospital as part of 
the required course.

"A sta ff  of graduate nurses em
ployed by the institution with at 
least one year experience In a psy
chiatric Hospital for which they hold 
- -tillcttte.

Nurae Activity 
sufficient number of graduate 

nurses properly qualified In the care 
of psychiatric patients; to have ot 
least two nurses on each ward ot 

to  caro for patients and 
supervise studen t nurse training.

■An adequate num ber of psychiat- 
tralncd nurses to  follow up cates 

dbcharb'cd from tho  hospitals and 
to investigate local problems outside' 
the instltutlon.s.

"Separate the rcsponslbUities of 
l>uslnes.s fidmlntstratlon ond those 
having cllrect charge of treatment 
and control of patients In so far as 
possible w ithout disrupting effic
iency.

•'Board o f  a t least three physl- 
ions to in.'.jKct and  report at la-

Full Attendance 
Urged to Hear 

Hospital Plans
D ay: Wednesday .
T irac : 8 p. m.
P lace: High school auditorium.
Sul>Jcct: YOUR hoapltfll.
Civic leaders of Twin Palls Mon 

day urged a  full representation of 
T »ln Fall-, citizens at the public 
hearUig to be held In the high school 
auditorium here  Wednesday nlglit 
to discuss the prtsenl hospital s" 
atJon and the  three plans that 
offered to corrccl extstlng conditions 
which, among other things, have 
threatened to close the Institution to 
all bu t emergency cases and county 
patients.

Lives are a t  sUke in tlits vital 
m ntter. It was pointed out. and no 
citizen should shlrif his or her duty 
Bn tho  decision to be made because 
they o r  membera of ttieir families 
may NEED hospital facilities at 
time.

S ecret Yalta Pact 
A lleged  by Solons

WASHINQTON. July 3J 0JJ5 -  
S enators charged today that the 
American people "apptrenUy are 
bw n d  by  agreements made without, 
the ir knowledge- following report* 
o l a  secret pact »t tUe YalU e 
rereoce to exact UO.OOOWJWO 
repamUOM from O e n n M r *  
Buaal* reetlvlng half the  (out 

T lii agreement w u  rmfrtad by 
B «rt Andrewi, chief o f um n«>> 
Vork Herald
bureau. He aald It w u  d e ^ n l d  
a t  the v « lt4  cdnrerenerf bainueb 
repa ra tions would b« paid o«- 
m any a n d  what pa rt i ^ d  to 
to  eacb of me big tbr«*

■ ' ■ i :  ̂ i  .

Higher Tjixes 
All They See

WASHDJOTON. July 23 (VW -  
Congressional leaders today gloomily 
forecast a period of heavy govern
ment expenditures and high Uxes 
after th o  war.

Chairm an Clarence Cannon, D, 
Mo., o f  the house appropriations 
com ttiltteeaaid th a t frotnnow on his 
group ■will ke«p an eagle-eye on 
government expenses and recapture 
every possibla cent. But he pre
dicted th a t a fte r  the war the ex- 
penseia "will n o t be much, if  any, 
under »JJ,000.000,000 annuslly with 
no allowance fo r  puhUc debt retire-

U. S. Hit by 
Record Heat 

And Floods
By Associated Press

Mo?t ol the  nation sweltered 
»y, tho midwest broiled In record 
H5 heat, and  floods swept 
irts of th ree  eastern states. 
Eastern New York. Massachusetts 
nd New Jersey  reported several 

million dollars damage after cloud' 
bursts caused rivers to  spill ovei 
their banks.

Roads were Inundated, bridge' 
washed out. communications Inter
rupted. livcitoclc destroyed and woi 
work halted os the Pnssalc and 
Ramapo rivers In New Jersey, the 
Hancock river in  Mns.iachusetts and 
Klnderhook crcck In New York ro.'c. 

Hundreds of per.ion.^ were evacu- 
led from hom es in Paterson. N. j .  
New York s ta le  troopers went to 

the re.icue of families marooned In 
Rensselocr and  northern  Columbia 
counties in New York.

Sample high  temperatures 
Dea Moinej, 101: K ansas City, 
and Orand Island, Neb., 100.

Yanks Nab 
800,000 in 

Reich Hunt
PBANKPtmT ON T H B  WAIN, 

July as a mlUlon Ai
troops a rrested  upw ard* of 
persons a n d  searclwd u . . . ,  

house In the  Amerlcao occupatlod 
one of G erm any over the week-i 
nd. I t  was perhaps th e  grea tu t 
lass raid In history.
The A mericans were seeking wea

pons. am m unition and loot. Many 
of those taken Into custody were 
mtmbera of th e  S, S., hunted a& 
■ar criminals.
The 15,000,000 Oerman* in the 

American rone were caught com
pletely by surprL^o a n d  were be- 
lldered ond scured. bu t offered not 
tie slightest opposition.
Brig. Oen. Edwin L. Slbert of 

Vlnyard liovcn, Mass., head  of the 
0-2 division of U. 8. forces In the 
European thcnter, lifted cer«orshlp 
on the raid today. He sa id  th ' ' 
though orders for tho  raid 
Issued three weeks ago, n o t a  word 
leaked out.

Only two G erm ans tried  to escapo 
the search and  one w as shot 
death.

considerable num ber of guns, 
ammunition and  loot such osAmerl- 

unlforms, K -ra tions, gasoline 
vehicles were uncovered, but 

there was no sign  of organlied Ger- 
lan underground.
The general sa id  some of the per

ms arrested were In American uni
forms. These declared th e y  had no 
other clothing. Most of those taken 
Into custody, however, were booked 
for irregularities in Idcntilicatlon 
papers.

Doidiy insiao th e  m o u th  of Tokj^o’s ou ter bay today to  w reck
A TADr-oVlln ___^__TTr •̂ v*. *.- - -----------------— vi*ivi u a j  ivuBj lu  HrrecA

fouM hip convoy, a n d  A dm . Chester W. N lm lti said e a r 
ner plnncB sweeping- o v er th o  same waters blew the ton o f f  
one of Japan e  lant tw o  seaw orthy battleships. In all, th e
carrier pilots sank  o r  dam aged  21 vessels.

I t  waa the 14th>consecutlvc day tho fleet prowled unoppoaed 
off Japan—14 h is to ric  days in which the fleet and f a r -  
ranging land-based a i r  pow er of N im iti and Gen. D ouglas
MacArthur had sunk  o r  d

Want a Tire?

This compare* t« approximately 
I10,000,000.»0 lo r  the prewar r  ' 
fiscal year,

•To m eet Uie bllJ mean* taxes
beyond any levle« made priw to the 
war. magnified to the exUot occa- 
aloned by a flzod-debt-rstirefflent 
program.’̂  Cannon said.

He csUm ated that after the . . .  
$10,000,000,000 »  year will b* needed 
for veterans a id  and cara and for 
national defenae. -

r iK B  UKD£B CONTBOL 
MOUNTAIM HOUB. July 3S 

- A  ran g e  nre Jo the Bennett creek 
area no rtliea tt of hero haa been 
brought under control after hum- 
ln« th re e - to  fou r ttiouiand acret 
of private lands. dJatrtrt
P K te r  w iu r ta  H. Wuinn cald to- 
day. C rew i ar«  aUU patroUn* U»

1 conditions.

German Prisoners 
Fiffht Idaho Fire

aiU NO EV lLLZ, Ida.. July J3 (̂ T)
—Close to  550 m en today fought a 
forest fire  In th e  • Meadow creek 
area of th e  Nc» Perce naUonal for
est after i t  had covered on area 
of 1,600 a crcs  by la s t night.

About 300 Mexican nattonols and
Gentian prisoner* of war were ................... — -  ------  - ~ -
transported to  tho fire lines from PhUlppiaeB to
the Kenlksu and a t .  Joe national 1 InclutynK 11.171 captured,forests. national American casualties fo r th e  week

were 13 killed, tw o m isalng and i8

Nip Corpses 
Line Highway

MANILA. Ju ly  23''l>D—American 
sixth infantry division troops, driv
ing eight miles olonj a  highway 
lined with enemy dead, havo cap
tured the Japanese m ountain retreat 

Qanaue In northern  Luzon and 
! wtihin two and a h a lf  mllea 
a Junction w itlj Philippine army 

forces pushing down from  the 
northwest.

A headquarters spoktsm an di»- 
clcued these new gains In th e  grind
ing cleanup ciuopnlgn (m a com
munique announced tha t during the 
pa.'̂  week 3,6M Japanese  dead had 
been counted a n d  403 of th e  enemy 
had surrendered, raising tlielr caa-

:lBg the new national 
rubber dlrteUr. Eobert 8 . WUaon. 
Tlee-prinldeDl Ooodyear T ire and

w lia tbai^eut

$810,870 
For Idaho’s 

Farm ‘Juice’
WABlUNaTON, July 33 UT) -  A  

lltUe over 113,000,000 of. public funds 
is available to extend electric serv
ice through the forming areas of 
western states.

TJie money, allocated by REA for 
portwar coaUructlon, Is in  addition 
to whatever amounts private don- 
ccms may budget for expansions 
when materlaU and manpower are 
again avollable for auch proJecLi.

REA ejtimatea that about 362,000 
farms in Uie 11 western sta tes are 

electrified. That is about half 
total as 101 rural electric aya- 

s in these states operate more 
than 28,000 miles of cooperative 
-zral r'lstrlbuUon lines.

Figures for Idaho arc: Avollablo 
tS10,870: previous advances I3J73,- 
Bt); miles operated J,0S1; consiun-

:ed 7D1 vessels and small c r a f t  
and destroyed or damaged 696 
airplanes.

Significant of the to tal la ck  
of opposition, the fleet w a s  
operating in a t  least two w ide
ly Hoparatcd units.

While one light force venlur«d 
farther Into Tokyo’s outer bay th a n  
ever before In this war, aso tber 
Ught force of warships bombarded 
Chichi Jlm a SSO miles uutheast. 

Seventy-five to 100 Superfort* 
Idcd to  tlie clouds of flying debrl* 

with 0 450-lon demolition strike o n  
the Ubo synlhetio oU refinery o f  
southwestern Honshu. Crewmen ob
served ••excellent results,•• and a ll 
planes returned.

Movements of the combined fleefa 
heavy units rotoalned hidden by 
radio silence. There was no ind ies- 
Uon th a t typhoons which »taU«l 
MaeArthur’s aerial thrusti from  
Okinawa for the second consecutive 
day had ahllted into the fleef# cone 
of acU on-and Tokyo radio warned 
that hew fleet attacks are expected 

lomwitaray.
••Create*! ot AU- 

The enemy radio placed the O hlaa 
coast h '— ..........................

ing tndleaUoiu tha t, the
niihlng preparaUoos for .......... ,
operations cn the China coa«t‘k!dft 

side with his recently i '

) tb« Jap(a>

I 7.4H.

Nazi Elites 
Still Fight

U, s. THIRD ARMY HE:AI>QUAR. 
TEns, Bavaria, July 33 (U.R>—Amer
ican inlelllgence oflleers conflrTnea 
today that scattered n a t i ' elite 
Kusrda are sUll holding ou t In the 
Bavarian Alps, lighting
guerrilla war against the American 
occupation forces.

The conUnued extstenee of the 
nati holdouts was adm itted in re
sponse to a series of questions sub- 
mltud to third army headquartet*by .  -----------------------------
uncovered evidence of th e ir  aetlvi- 
ties during a recent tour o f Bavaria.

IntelUgence spokeeaaen e t  head- 
qwuters insisted, how eve, th a t  the  
e a  troops leli In the -

Forth and Back 
For This Sailor

PAYEnrTE. July 23 «V -T hat 
was a  quldc round trip that In 
land A. L ukehart, motor machin
ist's m ate  in the  navy, had to 
make.

w ith h is  30-day leave about up. 
Lukehart aald farewell to his 
parents a n d  ht«>pcd a train for 
hts sUUon a t Boston. When he 
arrived, h e  was Informed hli leave 
had been extended 30'dayi and 
after th a t  he wa^ to .report a t

Sick and W ounded  
Home o n  Schedule

WASHINGTON. Ju ly  35 (UJO-The 
ir  departm ent reported  proudly 

today tha t Ita p la n  for bringing a ll 
tnnsporUble a tck  and wounded 
Uoopa home from  Europe w ithin N  

alter V-E d a y  would be com
pleted on schedule.

'Hie deadline fo r the unprecedent
ed evacuaUon proffram 1« A u«. 8. but 
U)c Job b a t'b e en  coing «he«d with 
fU4h speed, tb e  d s p e r tn o i t  said, 
that it will Just abou t be oorapleM  
July r t—the 170th annlTvrsary

- R H  E 
Chicago .......000 000 000 01— 1 7 . 0
New york.-.000 000 OM 00—0  7 1 

Dietrich, and Tresh; Z uber and 
Drucher. I

Detroit at PhUadeJphlW-^Wght 
same.

Cleveland at WashlnctoQ —  nlotit 
game.

red  Invasion attack o 
ese mainland."

From OenaaBy 
In Manila, more than 8,000 Amer

ican troops from the German froo* 
disembarked yesterday, joining ear
lier arrivals to prepare for the P a 
cific's greatest D-day.

There were these frctli reports o f 
further devastation to the alreadT 
smoking and battered enemy b o a e -  
luid:

U, S. earner planes over Tbkyd 
bay July 18 sank one destroyer, one 
cable-layer, three amaU cargo ves
sels, seven motor torpedo boata: 
damaged heavily the superatructur® 

Japan 's SJ,720-ton batUeahls 
ato, moored a t Ynkcsuka; blew 
stem  off an anti-aircraft d e 

stroyer: damaged an old destroyev.
four luggers and two smaU cnaft; 
destroyed alx locomoUvM. tour  
h an jn^ , an  ammunltloo^dwp, a n

damaged many ether m iw ky. 
military and Industrial targeta: d»< 
stroyed or damaged 7a - enemv 
p la n ^  Taelve Amertean :
and a  men were lost.

Brttena, to«
British carrier pUnca in t h e a m s  ' 

action damaged H  Junlci: d a tm e e d - ' 
hangars and other airfield lnatal«t

(CMtUiwJ •«« ». 1>-

American Bund 
Leader Kills Self

WITH U. 8. B E V a rra  ARMY 3K 
GERMANY, July JJ, 0U» — LodirJ* 
Kuehaer, former mldwe«lem

euldde In  a JaU «U  a t J______
after confessing he acted m a w  f a r  ■ 

* "  ■ ‘ » la OhlOHO.
oooteBlca .o f . . 
hfaueU t o m  -

the Germ an e
[e signed a written oooteid

•e  made from b it Ita a 
laodkerchleL

They Have Monster 
To Prove tlie 'lU«i>^
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Yank Fleet 
Pokes Into 

Tokyo Bay
JaUoni no rth  of TOltjo; dunijed  
ra il fid lltlM  *nd rolling atoc): at 
K ntcri; dMlroy^rt or rtnmtigcrt 38 
rnemy plnncs, T ro  Drlllih planfs 
w fre lost, but the porsonntl was 
rfMUfd.

In  nil. Brltlih mid Amtrlcsn pi
lots rarnBM a 90>mll« ilretch of the 
Tokyo plain* srtn.

U. B. bnttloahlps off HlUclil July 
17 dim agcd » vital copper refln- 
e r r :  inflicted "icvere dunage" oi 

I Oio Hitachi cnglnterlng works »nd 
Hitachi nrms factory.

Thlrd fleet dtstroyer force w «t 
of NoJIma fcntrnnce to Tokyo’o 

‘ out«r bay) todny sank a medium 
. ond i^nall carRQ .iJilp. probably Mnk 

; another mrclluni carKO vcsael. dam 
aged an escort vc.'-'i-l.

Other llftht tlilrd fleet units today 
bombarded Omura town on Chichi 

, Jlm a. S50 mllea south of Toki’o.
DoniafF on Osaka

Sci-cntli fighter rommnnd ctruck 
I Osaka area's alrflcld.1. rallruads nnd 
j - factories yesterday with rockeUand 
* ' puns of 109 Iwo-hasfd Mustangj.
] ■ They destroyed two Japanese planes 
I anti Rcven locomoHws; daniflgedi 
! four locomotlvM, a scorsjiKrailroad 
■ - cor^. three pawer plniils, aircraft 

r hangars and  factory buildings,
- damaged ono lArge and 10 cn
• ships. One Mustang wat Iwt.

Two hundred Mustams, Tokyo 
-rad io  said, struck a wide range
■ t m e t j  and started fires In the Oi 
:iti-K obo district while e.'.corll 
' ‘'smaller forces" of Sup«rfort.v
: Although typhrton-i stalled Mac*
; A rthur's aerial offensive against 
; Jap an  lor the  second atralght day,
• he reported 38 small crafts bombed
• and strafed In Amoy harbor, on
- China’s southeast coast; sctfn oth-
■ ers h it off Hongkong, and a destroy

e r escort damogcd In the gulf o 
Blam.

Japan 's Domel agency also re 
ported 100 American fighters and 
bombers struck Shanghai airfields 
yesterday.

Under Fire

Last Rites Held 
For Albion Child

ALBION. July 23—Funeral 
leea were held  for Ellis Devon Bartz, 
tho year a n d  a  half old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin E. Bartz, at the 
Masonic hall, Albion, with the Rev. 
Robert Phlnater. Pentecostal church 
pastor, as epeaker.

Mrs. Ph lnster played ihc prelude 
and postlude. Joe Frederlckson 
lang . Another number vai given 
by Mrs. Curtis Mahoney and Vard 
C hatbum . accompanied by Mrs.

Mra. Qtorge Kelley

In term en t -was In the Albion ceme- 
t « y .  under direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

Funeral Held for 
Twin Falls Infant

O ra v u ld e  aerrlces for Bandra Lee 
W lldmsn, tn fan t daughter of FUght 
O fficer and Mr*. WlUlam WUdman. 
Tw in ra ils , -irere hekJ at 4 p. m. 
Saturday  a t  the Twin palls ceme
tery.

T ho  baby died shortly afler birth 
«arUer on Saturday, ’n ie  Rev.}{. O. 
McCaUUter. Ts'ln Falls Methodist 
church, officiated.

Beside,! h e r  parent* the baby is 
survived by a  brother. Bobby WIW- 
m an, and grandparents. Dud Priest 
and Mr. a n d  Mr«, I* C, WUdman, 
TPrtn Palls. Interm ent was In charge 
of th o  Tw in Falls mortuary.

An attem pt to  have declared 
w a n t  th* »ena(« »ea» of «7-jeat- 
old C arter GUa*. above, of Vlr- 
(Inia, Is threatened by John Locke 
Green. Arlliifton, Va., county 
treasarer. Green charfca Clati 
hain’t aniKered a  senate roll call 
In more th in  three >cani. due 
lo contliil^d Illness.

Seen Today
Bherlff Warren W. Lowen-'s nen 

French-model w atch (If you wunt lo 
see the biggest w atch In town ask 
him w hat time It Is) . , .T he  rccord, 
You W on't Be 8orry," Included In 

the loot of two filling station burg
laries returned here from American 
Falls . . . Man throwing wnds of 
paper III gutter only a few Inches 
from waste disposal unit . . .  Li
brary s ta f f  doing "laiid office" busi
ness of checking tx)oks In and out, 
after library closing 10 days for re
decorating . . .  Fa t robins on Eccond 
street north  plucking cqunlb' l«l 
worms from  the lawns . , , Woman 
cleaning out dressed drawer, s 
Ing to discard lone black nylon 
h«e. then  saving I t  in memory of 
glamour dayi> . . . Elvlti Eastman 
reading newspaper with Intense 
centratlon while eating raspberrlcj 

:rcam at local restaurant 
Ttay tots beating the  heal by 
ning In nnd out of water being 
sprinkled on lawn.

B arbecue to Reward 
Ind ian  Sun Dancers

POOATE3CXO. July 3S CfV-Twen- 
ty-«even braves continued for the 
th ird  day th o  annua! dance to the 
sun a t  Ea«le Lodge while nine i 
and »lx *quaw8 performed the 
haufftlns stm  ritual of the Bannock 
creek Tndlana a t KUchaud flats, 11 
mUea west o f  Pocatello.

Medicine m en Wilson Jack and 
Charlie Bell a re  leading the dancers 
a t M lehaud flats and Eagle Lodge, 
respectively. In  arenaa constructed 
of cottonwood poles and boughs. 
The dancing will conclude Tuesday 
morning w hen the dancera will be 
honored a t a  watermelon and bar- 
becuo feast.

The Hospital
Only emersency beda were avail* 

able a t  the Twin Palls county hos
pital m aternity  home.

ADMITTED 
P rank  Gandla^a. CasUeford: Ger

ald Clements. Rlclifteld and Mrs R. 
P. SuttUff. Twin Falls.

DIS.MISSED 
Baby Yamagushl, Mrs. Gophranta 

Bandy and daushler and Mrs. R. F. 
ButcUff. all o f Twin Falls; Mrs. Al- 
Jen A nderson and daughter, Dulil 
and M n . U .  j ,  Morgan. Kimberly.

The Weather
Tw in F a llj and vlclcUty: Bcaller* 

«4 eleada a a d  eenUnntd vann to- 
n lcb t and TnMday. Wedneaday 
aeatlared eloads and tontlnoed 
« M n . Y esterday high #J. lo* U, 
tIUs m e n iln f  low S i

r e a d  TIMES-NEW3 WANT ADS.

Z e e p  V14 W M le n a g  
o f Safetv Flvlns;

N o w  12 daj/t ipfthout a 
i t a t h  in  o u r Uagits

Old-Time Citizen 
Succumbs in City

Mrs. L inda Mae Thomas, 62, 531 
Fourth avenuo west, succumbed at 
-  Ai a. m . Monday In Twin Falls.

e was born Nov. 3. 18U. a t Home, 
Kan., and  had been a resident of 
Twin Foils the p a s t 25 years. She 
amo to Tw in Falls from Wyoming, 
rhere sho lived fou r years.
Mrs. Thomas was ti former mem- 

er of th e  ChtlsUan church In Kan- 
as. H er husband. Hemmn E, 

Thomaa, survives.
OUier surrtvDtB Include the fol

lowing children. Mrs, Danny Ma
lone, Cle Elum, W ash., Clifford E. 
Thomas. Bobe; Mrs. Marcella Snow, 
Jack Thomas, M rs. Jcnii Sinlcy, 
Mrs. Zclm a Staley a n d  Colleen 
Thomas, oil of Tw in Falls; Edgir 
Thomas, Bishop, Calif.; Ernrst 
Tliomas. witli tho army in Qcr- 
many, a n d  Mrs. M ax Qalley, linn-

One brother. K. O. BroUicrs, Salt 
Lake C ity, and two alswrs, Mrs. 
Pearl Rosa. Long Dcach. Calif.; anrt 
Mrs, Ocorge Nesbitt. Dallas, Tex. 
abo survive.

The body b  a t tlio W iite niortu 
ary pending funeral arrangements.

Ranch Ai-eas 
Menaced by 
Brush Flames

OLENNS FB31RY. July 2J—Bryce 
Morgan, fire warden for the  Taylor 
grazing service, wn̂ i called back to 
Olenns Perry Saturday from a fire 
near Btuncau lo nllixrlnlctld fight
ing another fire which threatened 
the Wallace Rubcrry ranch, the Al
bert Collins ranch owned by Prank 
Clarke, and the 61m Colllna ranch 
lying along the north  bank ot the 
Snake river c u t  of Olenna Perry. 
Tlie bUie was probably s ta rted  by 
smoker*, since It bcRali a long the 
Highway and burned 80 acres of land 
Ijefore being controllc<l.

The range fire fcwcpt from  the 
Anderson dam ro.icl north of Moun- 
'.aln Home In n r.trip about 10 mllrs 
:a.stwatd to Rye Uriu.i crcek and 
;hreat«ncd the G ilbert Walker raneU 
)n Cold Springs creek between Fri
day evening and i  a, m, Sunday 
morning when It was considered 
'3  be tinder control.

Seventy righ ting  f ire
Seventy men were working to  stem 

llL̂  flro which burned
trip In practically tlis ......... ......
■nich flamed Uiree yeiirs ago al-

Troops Bring Boy Mascot

le day. 1 IMJ,
which covered approximately 10,000 
Bcrej, BBS said to be the Indirect 
cause of ttie deaUi of Worth Lee, well 
known Mountain Homo .stockman, 
who died of a he.irt attack.

A sivu? ol 23 iciaiee.t Itam  GoR/n 
Held. Bot ê, have been encamped 
on the Walker ranch nbout 20 mlltJ 
northwest of Olenns Ferry, he ld  In 
rcndine.vi for pocslble fires during 
the hazirdoiu summ er season. In 
rrsene at Oowen wero 7S more men 

e jcene of the 
flte to replace tliose who became 
exhau-Mfd. The fire Is bcltiK pa
trolled today to prevent another out
break. It luu been ostlmatfri l>*.

3,000 and 4,000 ac 
been burned,

500 Acre* Burned 
Morgan had returned to hln ranch 
ome east of Olenns Ferry Saturday 

morning after a sclge of fighting 
fires near Bruneau. which h e  said 

probably caused by an aerial 
practice bomb. U burned about 

before It wa.s controlled, 
sail stre.wcd very strongly the 

necfijlty for care by smokers, camp- 
and picnickers In throwing away 

cigarettes at)d In extinguishing

r ■

Range Fii-e 
Rages Over 

Wide Ai-ea
SHOSHONE. July 2J — A range 

lire  th a t has burned over 150,000 
ocrcs between Minidoka and Dlet- 
ricli was bottled up In rough lira  
s trew n  country Monday afternoon, 
bu t still raged out of control, M. 
W, March, Bobe. regional fire su
pervisor o f the grazier scrvlce, re
ported.

H e said th a t  more crews had been 
ordered  Into the area to aid Ule CO 
m en now battling the Hi-mUe long 
fire line. \

Experienced men are W d ed  lo 
com bat the  flames In the layjKrock 
area  he sold, because It la >asy 
for a  person to becftoie trapped 
w hile fighting tho blaze o a jh is  type 

I ground.
Som e residents of the Hunt reloca- 
on center, ranchers ond other vol

u n ta ry  workers are aiding tho fire 
fiBhUng crews.

M orch  took off In a plane from 
Ooodlng Monday morning to maks 

survey of the  area.
Ho said th a t  thus tar no prop

erty  dam age has been done as thi 
fire h as  been turned away from 
ran c h  houses In the area.

Tokyo Bay Blasted

have

tjilres.

Dog Gets Out 
Of Trailer on 

Trip to Texas

WAVE Recruiting 
Party in State

A WAVE recruiting party from 
Beattie a n d  Ponland will be a t Pocn- 
Ullo Wednesday a n d  Thursday, and 
a t Boise Friday and  Saturday, C. A. 
Severn. Tw in Falls chief navy n 
crulter announced Monday,

Maglo Valley girls, single o r ma: 
rled bet-ween the ages of 20-39. wi. 
be given transportation to Boise. 
Severn aald . M arried women 
have no children under 18, and ap
plicants ahould be In good health 

At DoUe and PocaWllD girls will 
take physical and aptitude exam- 
Inatloiui a n d  will be enlbted If found 
qualltled.

Ueut, Webster A. Jones, head of 
the WAVE procurement, will be at 
Tttln Falla recruiting station Friday 
morning only. Severn said. He will 
Interview proipecUve e n l i s t  
WAVES.

Ownership Decree 
Sought in Court

Lucy M. Carder filed a petition 
In probate court hero Monday ask- 
ing a decree of ownership to proper
ly located at 429 Third avenue 
tast. known aa lot 13. block 61.

Her peUtloa aascrt« th a t the 
property was purchased by her 
father and  given to  her and her 
late husband, Charles E, Carder, 
who died In  1S37,

Judge C. A. Bailey se t the hearing 
ir Aug. 1. Hoy E. Smith b  attor- 
ey for tJio petitioner.

Goes to Hospital
. j t .  Jam es B. Personette. #on ol 

Mr, and M ra. JameiS E. Personette, 
Pendleton. Ore., formerly of Twin 
PaUs. has arrived a t  the veteran’s 
hospital In Walla W alla, from Fits- 
tlmmons general hospital. Denver.

Bgt. Personette graduated from 
Twin FaJU high ichool in lB4t and 
served In the  arm y air corps two 
-nd a haM year* as •  weather ob- 

Tver.
Re waa crveneas nine months In 

Corsica a n d  Italy, where he con
tracted tiAereuIosls.

RICHARD A. RAMME
Cemnercla] Fbolofraplia- 

Fheae 1«N

I aad Enim trlal

-Mrs. Verae Kukuk. W ichita Fslb, 
Tex., hiLi zent a plea to the Times- 

5 to help her find her dog, ncx, 
rs. Kukuk U a young arm y wife. 
July 3 she was driving from 

Seattle to Sheppard field, Te.t.. to 
Join her husband, who b  stationed 
there. Rci rode In th e  trailer which 
she was pulling behind the car. Ap- 
psreiUly he got tired of rIcIInK, lor 

■ she reached Burley, th e  iloj 
10 longer In the trailer.

. jelJeve U was between Buhl and 
Burley that I icat him , for I  dis
covered he wa.s out of the trailer 
when I reached the city lim its 
Burley," atie wrote.

Rex b a reddbh-brown dog about 
10 feet high. Ha hn.i a black col- 
I  around his neck, but does not 
^ve a license. Tho Kukuk’s  are 

offering a reward to anyone finding, 
the dog and arranging to have 1 ' 
sent to them.

•'I spend a part of almost cv 
evening alone and Rex was a  \ 
good watch dog for my ye o r- .., 
son and mj-self. My hxisband and 
I were very nttoched lo the dog, 
Mrs. Kukuk aald.

Anyone seeing a dog which an 
awers Hex's descrlpUoii b  requested 
to write to Mrs, Verne Kukuk, i 
4, box 3M, Wichita Falla, Tex.

Nag on ‘Vacation’ 
Taken Into Tow

Finding a stray horse wandering 
along Main avenue i^n 't an every
day a/falr for the police depart
ment, but It can hoppen. I t  did 
Monday.

They found a stray mount am
bling along with no npparant, des
tination and took him  In tow. A bit 
loo bulky to put In th e  police car, 
they had lo lead him to  the sUtlon,

Later the horse was placed In a 
stock>'ar4s b im .

The animal was branded J  J .

Plan Fishing: Trip
JEROME. July 23—Members of 

the Lucky oeven 4-H club m et re
cently and plans were made fo r a 
fishing trip. The group plans to  go 
■) Muldooti creek.

TTie minutes were read by Nor- 
lan Clark, eecretary, and assign

ments were discussed. Mrs, Fred 
Webster served refre.ihments.

The next meeting will be Ju ly  S) 
; the home of Ernest Bomans.

NaUTe Keite, i:, blond and blue-eyed Italian boy maicot ot treops 
who brought him aboard ship in  a ba rn u k s bag, b  aurrounded by hb pals 
a t the Boiton pier before he was tak en  In charge by Inimlgrallon of- 
fleers. Soldlett of company L. 121at Infantry, nicknamed the orphan Ud 
Chrli. and laid they fonnd h im  In a German camp where he had been 
sent for killing •  nati officer who abused him.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Conelude VacaUen 

Mr, and Mrs. Val J. Henderson 
have relumed from an outing i 
W arm springs creek.

VUIta ReUtlvei
Mrs. D, Y. Ellsworth. 1336 E lc  

enth avenue east, U in Idaho Falls 
vbltlng relutlifs. She plans 
turn about Aug. 1.

Air Paasenim  
Mrs, Qcorge Whitlock left Monday 

morning for Lewiston nnd Lorraine 
Pomeroy, Kimberly, left for P oca
tello Monday afternoon. Both trav- 

by Zlmmerly air lines.

H elum lo Gooding
s. Jack Duerlg and children, 

DaeAnn nnd Kniglit. returned 
Monday lo Qoodlng, nftcr spcndlns 

veek-enri vlsUlnt; Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Glenn Duerlg.

Ilelurns lo Ojilen
Vtrghila Wolter has rrlu rncd  to 

Ogden, alter spenillng a week at 
the home of her [inrcnt-H, Mr. ami 
Mrs. W, it. Wolter, 35J Fourth ave-

Reporta License Loit
' Bob Cutnmlngs, ICtmberly, report
ed to police Monday Ihnt he had 
lost the llccnse off hb  automobile. 
H e aald it was number 2T-<a75.

Hero on Vbil 
M rs. Elton Julln^un and son 

m ond, Stockton, Cultf., are 
Ing at the home of her mother, 
M ra. Minnie Morgan.

VlnJtlng telslrr

Two .Mexlcaiu Fined 
Lavelle Martinet and nafoel Fed- 
ua , .Mexican farm worker* from 

Jerome, were fined $10 each In 
unlclpnl court Monday when they 

j>lc;ided guilty to charges of In
decent exi»3ure.

Return Home
. and Mr:,, n, L. McFarlanc 

returned home Sunday evening from 
:ck's vacation spent a t Baker 

crcck nbovp Ketclium. Tliry were 
accompanied by their daughter ond 
Lauralle Cheney,

Son Weda
Lleul, Qaylord W, OJcrs, son of Mr, 

and Mrs. Fred OJrrs wa.i m arried 
Tliursday at Djlhort, Tex., to Jan e  
Kagan, Dalhart. Hb mother a tte n d 
ed the ccrcinony and has now re 
turned to Tvk'ln Falb. Lleulcnnnt, 
Ojers b  an army medical officer.

Desertion Charge 
In T̂ vo Complaints
Dc.scrtlon was alleged In iw. 

orce suits filed Monday In

Mrs. Lucy Mo-«y filed suit 
divorce from Hail Mowry, whom .ihe 
married Feb. 10, 1010, a t Q erlng, 
Keb. Tlie complaint set forth th a l 
Mowry deserted her In November. 
1843. when the couple lived nt C as
per, Wyo. Rsybom and Raybart 
are atloriicys for the plaintiff.

Orrin M. 0»ens asked dlvoi 
from Mrs. Betty Owens, and 
custody of two minor children, 
couple married June SJ, IMO, 
Ooodlng. Owens charged tha t 
•old the couple's household fi 
ture, withdrew hlj bank 
and left the state.

C. A. Bailey b attorney for Owen^.

by.

llou^e  Gueat
rr>. Herbert Johnson. Chnm- 

patinr. 111., Is a house Rucst ol Mr. 
nnd Mr.?, A. A. Tlnini. Tlie trio will 
lenvc Tuesday for S;ilt I.nke City 

return licrc Wi-dnc.-day night.

Losra IVallet
t. Jnmc:, n . Darr, Hailey, re

ported  to police that he had lost 
liUi wallet In Twin FalLv He inld It 
contained his army IdentUlcation 
papers.

Coc.1 lo Ithode Itland
;r 2 c Jr.%ic Fej Brans has 

iriinsferrcd to Neniiort. H. I., to train 
duty with the Mipply division 

aboard the US3 F.ill Hlver, a ncv 
heavy cruber won lo be comml.-. 
aloncd. His wife, the former Jesili 
K clm . lives In Twin Fnlls with their 

nnd daughter, Robert and. Gloria 
Fnyc.

rr>m Idaho Falla
M r. and Mrs. R. J. Schwendlim
lio attended the IiinernI or his 

grundmother, Mrs. Livlna Williams, 
Idaho P,.ll.i S;inday, returned 

hom e Monday morning. Mrs. Wll- 
lliuna. nil Idaho resident for more 

•iO ycnr.. WiLS 01 years old whcr 
sho died III her home Friday.

u r i  on Vacation
a n r j-  Hllflker, n ier. Injured his 

leg v\-hlle on a vaciuloii al Baker 
crock and wa.s admitted lo the Twin 
F^lbi county general hccpltalf for 

ment eaturdny. He b the son 
of M r. and Mrs. Otto Hllllker, The

New Chance for 
Naval Training

Seventeen and elghteen-year-olds 
have o new chance to win their navy 
wings, chief n&vy recruiter C, A. 
Severn. Tw in Falls, said Monday,

U  boj-s o f 18 will not become U 
prior to Nov. I, and If they have 
no t a s  yet received an Induction 
noUce, they may apply for asilm . 
m en t lo V-5, the naval avIaUon 
prepara tory training program. Those 
ncceptcd w in receive letters of di
rected assignment to the navy which 
they will present when Inducted.

Eligible youths of 17 may enlist 
voluntarily under the plan.

T o qualify, applicants mu 
grnduated from  high school before 
Oct. 1. 1045. be of good reputation 
and pnjs fligh t physical nnd aptl- 
tude teats. Candidates to remain 
active duty fo r four years after h t, 
Ing become aviation cadets and Ihb 
period Includes training. Marriage 
is forbidden until Ute recruit Is com
missioned, unle.ns the applicant Ij 
separated from  the program.

A ppllcanu  who qualify will ..  
ceivc college training and then as
signm ent to  pre-fUght school

Administration 
Of Estate Aslted

H owell c . Johnson filed a petition 
In probate court here Monday ask- 
Ing le tte rs  o f odmlnbtratlon for the 
e state  of th e  Inte Lara J. Johnson.

He Hated the  estate as consbtlng 
personal property valued 

KAOO.
Judge C. A. Bailey set the hearing 

for Aug. 3. noy  E. Smith is c"  
l o t  Uie petitioner.

F iv e  Pay Fines

Sunday for overparklng. . 
v iolators were Don Toupln oi
C. E. Wad-iworth, fined $10 c...........
speeding, and Nashl Maekawa and 

J , Childs, each of whom paid M 
having run  stop signs.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.
n Special CommunlcaUon 

Wednesday, July U 
8 p. m. F. C. Degree

Masonic Temple 
218 SccontJ Avc. West

CurUiT. £aCoa C. KWafaB 
Mm m : B«cieUrT

Pl>oo«os«-RJ Paoaajjh 
•  All Bojonmen Weleoo*

Naval units ib e ll Cape Noilma 
al en trance lo Tokyo bay after 
bombing planca haminered Jap 
a n ese  rvavT hldeont In Yoko«nka 
base. In bid t« flnab out rcmnacts 
of nip fleet.

Tim es-N ew s to  Make 
’45 T axpayer Blanks

all cUliens of the chance 
H JM  form* will be printed. Uie 

bid of which w as the Icrwcst of

Now! Ends Wed.

Unusual Occupations
SporUrccI 

“DIKES & SKIS” 
P aram ofn t

hienu/acturing J tw tle r t

of . . .

laiittolgifii-
"MONTANA AGATES
Offering lasting beauty and In- 
dlYiduallty In Ring* for men and 
»-omen. Broodiei, Necklaces. 
Croaaea. etc. All artfully mount
ed In natural colon o l  EancS 
Wrought

Eocky Mountain 
Gold •

Exquisite Line Operate TrucksY
I f  So, Try Our Service

I t  m akes no difference w hether y o u  o p e ra te  one 
t ru c k  o r  a fleet, we are equipped to  siva y o u  ju s t 
t h e  k in d  of service you want. I f  you like, tve’!! t ik e  
a l l  th e  responsibility for complete m ain ten an ce  and 
r e p a ir .  We’ll be glad to tell you a ll a b o u t th is 
sp ec ia l service w ithout any obliffation.

Schwartz Auto Co.
P*ck» id  Motor C m  -  D iam ond •‘T "  T ruck*

l t 0  SM M 4 A m  B u t rb o M  M

Bowman of P a y e tte  
Heads P ostm asters

BOISE, July a  WV-New presl- 
dsnt of the Idaho c hap te r of the 
national postroajters' oasoclatlon Is 
Logan M. Bowman, Payette, elect
ed at a  wVk-end m eetlns- Bowman 
succeeds Harry Yost of Boise. Other# 
elected:

C. E. Dalea. Caldwell, f irst vice- . 
prrsldent; D. t ^ n t h l t ,  American 
Falls, second: Mrs. M oude Hoi'e. 
Donnelly, third; Mr*. N o ra  Felton, 
Uttlck. fourth;. Marla McCarty, 
PKimmer, secrelary»trensurer.

TAX COLLECTIONS HIGH 
IIAfUry. July 2 3 -O f tho *160,- 

75I.B3 chargcd on B laine county's 
ux rolls for IS<4. a  to ta l of *151,- 
653.B5 was collcclcd as c u rren t ta*cs 
—SI per cent of tho charge. Of the 
amount collected, *60501Jl was 
charged agalnsl city property. $8,- 
635.70 agalast mines a n d  *70,132i)^ 
aealnst rcnl property.

Sesfbuy 
r o w !

Yoi>rd«il*r*ir*i no big 
oranges this summer 
but lots of small ones. 
They’re mighty good, 
too. T h in -sk inned ! 
Sw«tl Bursting w ith 
healthful juice!
Buy a big bag fu l l  of 
small oranges today— 
flflrfsa«/Forjuice and 
vitamins they are your 
best buy this summer. 
Ask for Sunkist, finest 
from 14,500 cooperat- 
ingCalifomia and Ari- 
lona citrus growers.

Sunkist
cam vokH ia  o n A n e i t

BIST 90R JUICI

t m d & f & u f u a 4 /
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Assail Japan 
In Eight Days 

Says “Jimmy”
GUAM. Ju ly  J3 C/P>-Ueut.-Oen. 

JamM H. D oolttlle. who ltd the  flrat 
bombing ra id  on Tokyo, promised 
today iliat h is  e ighth anny air ftBre 
would be a ttac k ln s Japan wllhln 
eight days.

Newly axTlwed In th e  PaeUlc. D oo 
llttle said hU  a irm en who helped 
flatten Q erm any would be taking 
off from Okinawa by Aug. 1 In 
Bupcrforta to  Join Marianaa-based 
B-205 and o the r a ir forces In aoIKn- 
Ing up nippon.

Asked If ho  cxpectcd to knock out 
the Japanese  by bomblnj alone, 
Doolittle sn id  “T here  olraya U Uie 
pavnlbiUty o f  Japan  foldlnj, but 
make no claim s th a t  ws will do

Doolittle, veteran ot the first 
bombing of Tokyo—w ith D-25s from 
the carrlcr H ornet o n  April 18, IMJ 
—said the e igh th  a ir  force would be 
comprised o f  Superforti and what- 
fvcr P.«7s ore  neccssarr to protect 
Hum ngalnst, Japanese rtslstancc. 
He said tlie  flrat ta rscU  would be 
o.T Japan proper.

I t is passible, however, he added, 
that tnrgcLs In C hins. Manchuria 
and even Mongolia m ay be attacked 
by hLi Supcrforts If ncccssary.

DoolltUc disclosed th a t about half 
of his airfo rce  veteraru of the Euro
pean tliea tc r  had been deployed. 
Some rem ained In E^irope and others 
aent to tije UnJlcd S ta le j/o r  train
ing prepara tory to  coming to the 
Pacific.

Asked w hen  th e  eighth would 
reach lla m axim um  strength In the 
Pacific, he aa ld  th a t was contingent 
upon acqul^iltlon of airfields, estab
lishment o f JoslsUcal support anil 
establishment of communlcallons.

Home From War
TIMES-NEWS, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

Balikpapen
EightJSears

Conclusion

Rider Stranger 
To Horse, Says 

Injured Youth

CAPT. E. W. SINCLAIR 
. . .  *h« hai been honorably dls- 

charred from the an n y  a ir  force 
and »h« «UI DOW become m flight 
officer for the U nited Air Unes. 
ills heme U In Jerom e. <Htaf( en* 
grarlnj)

Three Report for 
Special Courses

Pvt. n o b e r t  E. Hugtirs, Twin 
Falls, has reported fo r duty a t Ore- 
Kon State collegc, Con’alli?, for 
participation in  the ASTflP. Private 
Ilughfs, w hile a t OrcRon Slate, will 
rccclve four term s of college edu- 
cation prior to hla reporting to 
ftcllve duly w ith  the army. He was 
a former .student o f T»ln Palls 
hlEh school and  k  th e  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R . E. Hushes, 140 fifth 
street west, Tuln Fulls. Private 
Hughes will be rcmertibcred by 
many as a  member of athletic

Pvt. Jam es L. Monroe, Filer, also 
has reported for du ty  at Oregon 
State college. Private Monroe was a 
former s tuden t of Txi'Ui Falls high 
school and 1-̂  the  son of J, Harland 
Monroe, rou te  two. Filer.

Pvt. Loulj a .  L eber. Twin I-’alls, 
has reported fo r duly a t  the coUege. 
Private Lx;lscr was a. former s tu 
dent of Twin Fnlls h ig h  school and 
Is the son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. John 
Lelser, T?,-ln Falb.

Radio
Schedule

Army Airman to 
Continue Career

JERO.ME, July 23—After having 
been honorably dlschnrBcd on points 
from the anny air corps, Capt. Ervin 
W, StncIalrJaon of Mr. and  Mrs, 
E. W, Slncl/ffl', Jerom e. wlU take  up 

cw duties soon w ith  Iho United 
Ir Lincs. ,
Captain Sinclair, veteran of tlic 

European war. has been serving the 
past one and a ha lf years as In. 
structor of combat erew.i of B-25a at 
Columbia, S. C.

Ho will be here for the n e x t few 
weeks to visit relatives prior to  leav- 
Ing for Denver, for Irutructlon In 
his new work. Kollowlng completion 
of training, he will be firs t offlccr on 
one of the United A irlines planes.

the first several m ontha he 
pccu to be stationed n t Denver.

Captain Sinclair, n Jerom e lilftli 
school graduate, a ttended th e  Uni
versity of Idaho before entering 
sen'lie in Nov. 1041. H e served over
seas a year, participating In preci
sion bombing and was acclaimed for 
his daring skip bombings in  the 
norlh African and I ta lian  theaters. 
He wear.i the air m edal w ith nine 
oak leaf clusters, th e  CTO ribbon 
and American defense ribbon.

His wife, the former Ro.se Le;.-;ln. 
ger, Dolje. daughter of Mr, and  Mrs. 
E. F. Leulnger, Is here with Captain 
Sinclair. They plan to vl.^lt her 
parents before leaving for Denver

«  Australian troofa, after 
• t  J^mpadoeng 14 tnllea no rth east 
of Ballkpapan, pushed beyond Ber- 
ongot village.

Ocn, Douglas UacAithur's 
munlqiie announced the seventh 
Australian division made th e  slx- 
mlle shore to shore operation 1st© 
Friday night and early Saturday  
morning against no oppc«ltlon. 

Tempadoeng Is located la  th« 
er waters ot vast Ballkpapan har

bor, which already Is being partly  
used by the allies. On the w estern 
side of Borneo, General M aoAr- 
thur's spokesman said, the re  has 
been only minor contact w ith  the 
enemy In the Brunei bay a re a  but 
strong fire fUhls have developed In
land.

Ocn. George C. Kenney's 
airforce Liberators on Friday 
pletcly levelled the to w  of TobUI. 
on Tcmlnl gulf In the n o rthern  
Celebes.

A large concentration of Japanese  
In Toblll were reported wiped out 
by the raid In whicli over 20 U b- 
erators dropped scores of 100- 
pounders.

Toblll tj the Tomlnl gulf term l- 
al for the Japanese supply route 
trass the narrow watst separating 

the nortliem section'of the Island 
from lu  southern section.

Fifth airforce Liberators on n igh t 
patrol bombed the Japanese naval 
base at Uako, on Formosa, w ithout 
obsenlng results while seventh fleet 
Mariners bombed and strafed Junks, 
luggers and barges along the Asla-

13th

tic
A seventh fleet Mariner damaged 

at Urut 30 barges. Junks and  lug
gers north of Hongkong while an
other Manlner bombed and strafed  
seven other Urge Junks near H ong
kong, Tills same Mariner *» 
large .'engotng tug and left 
Ing,

QOODINa. JiJy a  HI _  -The 
arse ran off becamc I was a 

Blranger to It.” Robert Kllbourn, 31. 
said Monday In Ooodlng hospital, 
after he had been drMged Satur- 
'•*" * quariw of a  lolla along a 

(1 road a t Palrfleld. Although 
U36 skin wa» flayed from his hands 
and forearms and ho sustained 
man}- other body cuts, his condl- 
Uon was reported as good.

HoiplUl authorilltj. however, 
were not certain when he would bo 
discharged. Kllbourn, who had tried 
to  saddle tho mount for a cow hunt, 
found his feet entangled In tiic 
coll of tho animal's rope when It 
bolted.

He was transferred Sunday to 
Ooodlng from St. Valentine's hos
pital a t Wendell, with his fatlier, 
J . D. Kllboum. he runs a ranch a t 
Qoodlng. Hti wife Is Mrs. Jean KU-

Funeral Service 
For Gooding Man

QOODINO. July 23 -  Funeral 
services were held nt Uie Tliomp^on 
chapel for John Alexander, the Rov. 
Roy M. rranklln, pastor of Gooding 
Naiarene church, offlcUllng. Bur- 
■ij K-as In Elmwood cemcter^’.

Mr. Alexander was born Dcc. 12, 
1084, In Washington county, Utah, 
and came to Idaho 31 years ago.

Survivors Include Ills wife, Mrs. 
Anne Alexander, Qoodlng; one sis
ter, Mrs. Henry Carpenter, La- 
arande. Ore., and two brolhern, 
Charles and Warren, both of Good
ing.

Pallbearers were Warren Alex
ander. Charles Alexander, S/Sgt. 
John Alexander, Forest Carpenter,_ __

Chinese Cut 
Japan Line 

To Kwangsi
CHUNOKINO, July 23 WV-Chl- 

ne.'e troops tightening the pressure 
on the former American air base 
city of Kweilin have severed the 
main Japanese communication route 
between Kwicigsl' ond Ilunan prov- 
Inces by reoccupylng the rail tosm 
of Chlctisliou, and Chinese trooi 
closed w ithin eight miles of Kwelll 
from Uie aoulhwcat.

Chlehahou Is i l  mllos northeast 
o f  Kweilin and Its three former 
American airfields, The Clilnese 
also overran the road town of Llang- 
fcng, 15 miles soutJj of Kweilin In 
drive th a t  threatened to cut off Jor.- 
anese forces deployed to the south 
American Mustang fighters sup-

aneso stronghold 25 miles 
Kweilin, and the hlshway 
inlng, 11 miles we.^t-northweit 
tho city, were among the places 
ported capturetj,

The h ig h  command said Chinese 
moving norlh along a subsidiary 
highway from Liuchow to Kwcilin 
were approaching Yanjsa, described 
as  another former base of the 0, S 
K tli air force. I t llr.  ̂45 miles south 
of Kweilin. The Chinese advances 
already have overrun tU American 
bnscs.

On th e  China coast, Chinese 
troops following Japanese unlls 
hcodinR from  Amoy to Swatow have 
rcached th e  border of Fukien and 
K w antuns provinces. This meant 
th a t  Fukien was cleared except for 
a  handful of Japanese at Amoy, from 
tho  Chinese expected to leave by sea, 
Ch.ioan, 40 miles northeast ot Swa
tow, was taken from the Jnpaneso 
a fte r  changing hands, Another 
town of the «ame name 31 miles 
norlh  of Swstow was approached 
by the Japane.'c.

Erickson Begins 
New Weed Work

MOSCOW, July 23 (U,R) -  L. C. 
Erickson today began his duties ils 
oiJoclate agronomist to  carry  on 
the new seed research work a t  the 
University of Idaho college of agri
culture under a *100,000 alumni re- 
Bcarch fund provided fo r by th e  last 
Ict'jlature: '

Erlcksoni appointm ent was i 
nouneed yesterday by Dr. K. 
Klages, head of the departm en t

Last Rites for 
Jerome Resident

JKKOME, July 23- L o s t tribute 
was paid f-rederlck Ernest Jones, 
at the first ward L. D, 8. church 
chapel. Bishop A, Leo Olsen 
flclated. Interment was In Jerom e 
cemetery, under direction of the 
Wiley funeral home.

mixed quartet, Harold Johnson, 
Sllcock, Medina Hellcwcll, and 

Laura Thufion, sang. Invocation 
by Samuel Williams. The obllu-

. was read by Bishop Olsen, 
Madge Gibbons and VcronaTom- 

ung a duel, and Bishop Ol- 
.e brief talks. Ren Sllcock 

sang a solo. Thora Gough was ac- 
companl.-it for Ihe musical numbers.

Benediction wai by Bishop An
drus, Tho grave was dedicated by 
Bishop Oken.

Pallbearers were A. L. Robinson i 
Louis Dllle, Artic Barker, Lawrence 
Rcajich, Ted Claycomb and E rnest 
Coals.

Mr. Jones, street commissioner 
here, succumbed July 17 a t  St. 
Valentine's hospliaL

Citation Award 
For Buhl Flier

BUHL. July 33—ACMM Donald P 
Finn, son  of Mr. E. A. Finn. Buhl! 
has been awarded the presidential 
tinlt clUUon, a t Whldbey Island 
W ashington.

T he citation reads os follows;
"For extraordinary herolini In 

action as a im lt of patrol wing 10 
a ttac h ed  to aircraft operating 
against enemy Japanese forces In tho 
Philippine a n d  NeUicrlands East 
Indies areas from January 1042 to 
M arch 3, 1042. Holding fast fo their 
courafto as th e  Japant-io ruthlessly 
h un ted  them down, the pilots of 
patro l squadron 23 doggedly main-

B E T T E R  BUYS IN

USED
CARS

IMO B0ICK 
S uper sedan. Radio and heat- 
e r. Motor and llres excellent. 
tl404.

1933 FORD 
DeLuxe Tudor, Hadlo. good 
ahnpe mechanically. Tires ex- 
cellen t—$834.

1SJ7 CHEVROLET 
a-D oor Town Sedan. Radio, 
heate r. ESteellent condition— 
tGOl.

Se«ond Are. W. & BboaTiona

taloed the ir  pitro la  to  deflADce ot 
hostUo a ir  *nd naval euprentacy. 
Koutlng the  enemy a n d  fighting him 
boldly regardJeas of overwhelming 
odds and la  cplte o i the m tshicg 
operational Inadequacies d l i t ls g  
during tho first m onths of tha war.

“Resourceful ittd  daring in com
bat, sustaining terrific  losses with 
unoimlnlahed morale, squadron 22 
operated continuously in the for
ward arcM, Uklng off on h&zard- 

• flights before dawn to locals

P a g e : ^

and bomb Uie eoemyl •) 
wttTOlng te baMN a  
(Jirk'wllh nta] infcniwtlcm o f  J a fc  
aoeMmoTementi,

D O N ' T  T A L K  »
about the number ot troop tralni eroaslig Idaho on ihe  way 

Xo Uio Padfle

It's Secret information
Valuable to th* «cmy

b u t  i t s  n o  s e c r e t
that W e Need Your Help 
to GET 'EM ACROSS

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN, FIREMEN  
D & l5 Crews, Maintenance of way crews 
bigrnalmen, Helpers, Machinists, Boiler

makers, Electricians, Carmen, 
Blacksmiths, Sheetmetal Workers

Good wages; trnnsportation furnished; no experience 
necessary. We train you.

Minimum hiring age—16 years

Work Where You Are Needed For V ictoiy
APPLY TODAY TO

UNION M C IF IC  EMPLOYMENT SUPERVISOR AT 
U NITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

1 »  Oecond et- East
OR TO ANY UNION PACIHC AGENT

I UcliKlle Mooda

Tilt
7;!0 H..HIC.I hour 
1;“
1:14 Chic C r .h tr^ B »

I Whiiptr. of

i;i:
S-M
CIS is^riiailr tn Am<ric<

■I .
I'M
»:I6 Itirkn«/oC WMhlnttoa-

He win maintain headquarter.^ at 
the unlvtr.'Uty with con-ildcrable 
field re.«arch to be done n t the 
CaldR-ell. Parma a n d  Aberdeen 
branch itallon famvi.

i— HAULING— ^
RUBBISH PICKED U P

Anrwtere tn CII7—Call

A n s w e r s  to  
T i r e  Q u e s t i o n s 5

„  ......... .t <ffV-artlmiIn».VOndAr. A nc (a 

Ur .nfl ------------- prohUmv
-O Iniermst hit

i;»0. Hi*. S ^ ,n j  »o»Je. I:t0. L Q. 

. . .  AtlC^4:IO,

.  taod; «.30. lull

' S y n c r o m a t i c  ~
on or C 0 .I  B n rn liis

FURNACES
NEW ■ D IFFERENT 

EFFICIEN T
BE* THBSB NOW AT

ROBTE. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING &  H EATING 
ttM M M tta AT..8. p m m w

STUART MORRISON
“D R IV E-IN  TIRE STORE”

206 4lh Avc. W es t —  (Truck Lane) — Phone 1725

Take
Another

Look
(If you think Ja p a n  can’t last)

J a p a n  hag b e e n  th o u g h t  o f  g enerally  ns a 
flhort-wnr n a t io n — lack in g  tho resources 
for a  long one.

B u t tako n lo o k  a t  ju e t o n e  Japanese  hide-away, 

ju s t  one—M a n c h u ria . T h e  Japs c rabbed  it  from 
C hina in 1931.

I t ’a mor^ th a n  tw ic e  as b i g  a s G erm any. Atiout'
60 times as b ig  a s  M a ssa c h u se tts .  I t  h a s  one o f th o  
richest soils in  t h e  w o rld — producing v ast 

quantities o f w h e a t ,  c o m , soy  beans, rice, food.

I t  is rich in  coa l, m a g n e s ite , iron, m etals. I t  is 

forested m th  g r e a t  areas  o f  trees fo r lumber.

W h at have th o  J a p s  b een  do ing  he re  in  this lush  a n d  
am ple land? T h e y  h av e  b e e n  h u stlin g —for 14 y ea rs . 
T h ey  linve in d u s tr ia liz e d  M a n c h u ria  beyond belief.

T h ey  have d e v e lo p e d  i ts  ra ilw ay s , its  v a s t forests, i t s  
g rea t mines. T h e y  hnve b u i l t  h ugo  power planta a n d  
factories and  m ills .  T h e y  h a v e  m ad e  M anchuria 
a  mighty arsena l.

F rom  its milla p o ia r foods a n d  shoea and  ciothing^
F ro m  its factories ro l l  p la n e s  and  guns and  tnr^Wa.

H ow  much? H o w  m a n y ?  N o  one c a n  say. B ut m u ch  a n d  
m a n y -e n o u g h  to  k e e p  J a p a n  a t  w a r for years. A n d  
bear in mind, th is  i s  ju s t  o n e  Japanese  h id e -a w a y -  

ju s t  ono bustling c o m e r  o f  a n  em pire  th a t  is 5,000 m ile s  
long and 3,000 m ile s  w ide.

J u s t  one of J a p a n ’s  a rs e n a ls—tw ic^ a s  b ig as all 
Germ any. C an  J a p a n  fig h t a  long w ar? W ell-w e  
leave i t  to you.

” Tho Jap fa a slirewd soldier a n d  a 
tricky enemy. HiS fighting tricks a ia  
countless. He has been learning 
for years under the  constan t, un re
lenting system th a t m akca him  such 
a dangerous o pponent T h o  Ja p  is a 
tough, determined soldier. Japs wiD 
n o t surrender in mnwow like th e  
Germans. We m ust even count 
on fanatical opposition from  
th e  dviUan population.**

Thts mplanotton of lli> war ohecd Is p u b ll> h «l In cooperation wirh Iho A n n a d  Fo r m  by

PIOIIA, ILUNOn

W arflm * m d m  » r  akefM t for m u n H le n t; •yn iiittfc  rubbM end «(h«r m tD h n y  i» « 9
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TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
People Are Beginning: to  Wonder

Id Bill sw u r 
UBSMimON »AT*»„

fanner soWlcrt 
tongues In iheli .... 
Insure that the boj«

OaUll, 8UII «r

DlSCIIAnOED—A nny moml© Jeeturers »t dlichiria 
cenKr* throughout the United att>i« sro wndln* 

1 back into civilian life with thtir 
cheeko. They are taking pains to 

will not be paychoanalytcd, pitied 
BlorUled to boredom or death by 

the well-roenrUng home folks.
In many Instancw the lajt-day 

idvlco to yesterday's heroes ajsumes 
, I huMoroua form. The soon-io-be 

li veternns are told that, U thetr fam- 
and friends want to weep ovei 

: wounda and hear of all t̂ ielr 
hardships, they should fall Inl- 

-■ nchollo mood and shec
tears o j  they can summon by 

^ver m eans. They ehould give

:UMd Pm  ObIM
orshipcrfl preftr y 

tscapes, the vettni 
ltd mucullne

■na of herolsn 
should emul 

ind  feminine 
short, the

POSTWAR AIR PR E PA R ED N ESS 
A com m lttcc  or the N a t io n a l P l a n n ln B  a s 

sociation ha.s l.«iied a  d e a r  a n d  th o u g h tf u l  
In terim  repo rt on rc c o in m e n d e d  n a t io n a l  

pollclcs for th e  reconversion a n d  p o s tw a r  de
velopm ent of the  a irc raft I n d u s t r y — po lic ies 
w hich, It m lRht be added, n re  c o n sp icu o u s ly  
lack ing  a t p resent.

The report exprc.yes concern  over this 
lack, and recommends th a t  leg isla tion  be 
enacted to enable tlil.5 co un try  to m ain ta in  
an alert, modern and adequate  postw ar de
fense. As things stand now, m ilita ry  a irc ra ft 
production will end with th e  en d  of hostili
ties, according to provisions of the w a r  mo
bilization and reconversion a c t.

"On V-day,” says the report, "we undoub t
edly shall have the world’s b iggest a n d  most 
modern air force, but It will be  largely  obso
lete with respect not only to th e  m ost recent 
developmcnta In conventional a i rc ra f t  types, 
but also to developments In Jet" propulsion 
and other radical changes.

"The temptation to rely on  the 
quality of our existing air fo rces, neglecting 
th e  means by which they w ere p roduced  and 
by which alone their continued developm ent 
can  bo assured, will be great In  th e  Inevltabli 
period of letdown following th e  end of hos
tilities."

Speaking of tha aircraft p ro g ram  nos 
■ scheduled to end with V-J d ay , the  report 
j sta tes: '‘If this continues to be  our na tiona l 

policy, there will be complete in te rru p tio n  of 
I m ilitary  procurement for a n  unpredictab le  
i leng th  of time. The effect of th is  policy o n  air

c ra f t  m anufacturing companies will be  tha t 
few. If any, could keep their v ita l research, 
engineering, lobor and m anagem ent sk ills  to- 
eether."

The committee, of course, leaves determ ln- 
I a tlo n  of the size of our postw ar air fo rce  to 

congress, whoso decisions w ill In  tu r n  rest 
on  the success and requirements of th e  world 
security  organization. But, In sisting  t h a t  we 
sh a ll need an air force, i t  suggests th a t  a 
useful life of military a irc ra ft be estim ated 
a t  four years, and that there  be an annua l 
25 per ccnt replacement w ith  new. superior 
p lanes In an a ir  force of c o n s ta n t size.

I t  recommends further th a t  th e  research  
program  not be conflncd to th e  b u ild ing  of a 
few  prototypes, but that It be com bined  with 
Industria l activity. Including ex h au stiv e  tests 
a n d  the solution of production problem s.

The report warns that there  m ig h t n o t  be 
an o th e r chance to get a ''ru n n in g  s t a r t "  on 
production by filling foreign o rd ers , a s  h ap 
p ened  In th is war. It urges t h a t  we m ain ta in  
a n  industrial nucleus capable o f ra p id  ex
pansion.

All this l6 sound thinking, n o t  sw ord r a t
t lin g . We shall certainly need a n  a ir  force 
i n  the new league to keep th e  peace. Wo 
sh o u ld  have the best. So fa r  cong ress has 
d o n e  nothing about bringing t h a t  in to  being. 
W e cannot afford to let our m ilita ry  a irc ra f t  
production  h a lt and die, as It d id  a f te r  1018, 
a n d  still contribute adequately to  n a tio n a l 
a n d  world defense.

WAR AND THE BRITISH E L E C T IO N  
People of the United States n a tu ra l ly  are 

in terested  Intensely Id the re su lts ,  scheduled  
t o  be announced July 28, of th e  r e c e n t B r ltb h  
election, Americans understandlngly m a y  be 
Inclined to wonder whether th e  re su lts  m ay 
a ffec t Britain's participation In  th e  w a r  In 
th e  Pacific.

To exprcs.s one opinion, we do  n o t believe 
t h a t  the election, regardless of t h e  outcom e, 
w ill have the slightest cffect. W e don’t  be- 
neve there Is any more pos.slbliity th a t  th( 
B ritish  will become laggard u n til  J a p a n  Is 
iinisiicd than there was th a t  Uncle Sam  
m ig h t have dropped out of the  w ar U Goi 
e rn o r  Dewey had been elected P re s id e n t last 
November.

This confidence Is Justified, in  the firs 
p lace, because the British are a n  honorabl. 
people. They could not, with h o n o r, qu it the 
strugg le  until the last shot Is fired . In  the 
second  place, they have too m a n y  se lfish  
In te rests  in the Poclflc to drop o u t  of th e  war 
b efo re  Japan  Is beaten. To ad o p t any  o th e r  
cou rse  of action would finish G re a t  B rita in  
a s  a  Pacific power.

Consequently, people of th is n a tio n  n eed  
h a v e  no cause to worry about th e  B ritish  elec
t i o n  results. Regardless of whom th e  electloa 
w in n e r  may be, BriUln stUl wUl be doing 
ev ery th in g  in Ita power to In su re  th a t  th e  
J a p s  wlU be the unconditional losers.

ime tlielr old Ways 
•o all men—a n d  women- 

under all clrcumatances. 
crerni, ihey are warned U 
the Jtay-at-homes, who h 
and vicarious ta ste  of t 
Should the 8<xxl people 

• Klih food and beverasta. 
ntioa by con.-.umlnB the vlo

a  tiicy win ht "Jail .

HSOOPINR-Htnry M orj) 
to wind up his public c.-vrc 
/inoopery, although Uie rctlrli 
ur/ Ls perBonallyopposed to*  
the law requiring payment of 
hl.1 RBcnts have resorted u 
prohibition oltlcers.

The chfckup campaign has 
igton, where extraordinary 
eingi are usually given a  ti 
mended to mttropolltnn an 
:ie nation, HU T-men fun

been launched li 
expcrlm enu on 

yout. but It will

or his name will be tu rn ed  over to 
attorney for prosecution,

IncldenUlly, it should be noted t 
sum available from Ihla levy Is o r 
thets are only about 25.000,000 car 
the present Ume,

IIOSTILE-Internal revenue off: 
sort of practice, and so  do  the a c t 
detectives who collared A1 Capone, s 
dergui and Huey Long gangs re s  
activities as chicken feed  stuff.

For some rfason M orgenthau haa 
with a more ttrulble and  orderly tn 
this tax. It has been suasested  th  
ind leas painful scheme would be

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

;ec&U, don't |  
ba t Harry I

NEW Y O HK-I ran out of 
the other day before I  eould get 
around to tome of th« more hllarloua 
phases o l the pnanotlOQ compalga 
for tha LaUn.Amerlcaa coffee In
dustry tha t VI' 
dreamed up b 

uchuiaa U

Y*o7
which promised I 
to  d«llver Mrs. I 
Eleanor noosevelt I 
as the spieler, and I  
did. ■

You 
you. t 
Hopkins
playln* a  ioi« nm 

' Uie W tl l te  P tcin
e m  that great starring Tehlcle 

ot his. the man who camc to dinner 
and tha t Harry'a kid. David, waj 

: for the Buchanan outfl 
to »ome degree, la owned by 

John H er tt Jr, Uie son of the borsc- 
uack and taxi fellow who camo oui 
of Chicago to go Into banking w ltt 
Uhman brothers In New York a n d  

IS Paramount Pictures, which, b’
; of thcvie aUouidlng coinci

dences, does Its aflvcrtliUig through 
lor'a firm. Big John Is some- 
g Important In Consolidated 
raft, too. and ons ol those fe l-  

who Just can't help m aking... T ___ .L

& T .

In life. In  bualne&s our people work 
bard, drive hard, and It Is easy to 
sell th e  massea any product which 
they bellevs will Increase thetr elli- 
clency and their ability to get more 
out of their business, professional or 
workaday lives."

TiiJa was building up to the stock 
rase  or slogan which presently

...............the page u  foUos-j:
_  _  t  of llle with coffee • 

the Americas' favorite drink" and 
the Ideas then Just raced along lo 
the whammy, which was that 
Buchanan could offer the Pan- 
American outfit a  radio personillly 
"a-ho can make this program, at this 
particular time In the hlstor)- of the 
Americas, as important as any pro
gram now upon Uie atr."

"We recommend lo you os that 
radio personality," and to  forth, ’ tiie 
'first lady  of the United BUlej, Mrs. 

tank lln  D, Roosevelt."
T hree chords, chimes and a jtrlts 

jlodlous bloopj.
T hen

contacts," tth!ch 
:luded young Dive 
down there In ihe 

;ould they, and had 
■ ■■ Roosevelt is

still s people I ind th e
recalled . . 

y on the sports side who caught 
M a fighter named Benny Yanger 
d developed him Into a real good 
htwelght and a nice mon 
ikcr for those day,i.

Well, anyway, there you hi 
Hopkins In the White House and 

•Jio agency that wan 
,0 enujiclate pear-shaped 
jith clarity and dUtlnctlc 

. u did ha' 
/ellts in the state depar 
ng phooey

couldn 't have 
Hopkins' old (
W hite HouJc,
"ascertained tha t Mi 
desirous of going on the air."

"DC3U-0US" ts a pretty rcstralntd 
word lo r  It, but sometimes you can 
score by under-statement, too.

Well, then, they sot lo explaining 
some more about die ssp psychglogy 
of th e  American In follortDK
leaders, concerning which they

Mr*. R. 1 

ir »l,000 a

It WDUldn' 
neighbors to the soi 
In New York we hav 
coffee fellow who » 

oUier flay that

to our good 
And her

IcUls dbllkc till 
•nti. The fcdem 
md the Tom Pen 
Brd their ptr.'fr

‘W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
BOB H O P E

INGTON — Froi

and c grab t
licenses, ond then turn th e  funds c 

Beveral measures to th a t  effect h. 
on capltol hill, but there has  been

:iiforce

e been Introc 
0 official attempt 
lat the Incoming 
• the Kentuckian 
ent Ideas.

PETTlNEaS-Ths office of p rice admli 
however, itUl wins the p rlto  for burcixucrntlc 
\Vhen a clilten loses his saa  or food coupon 
happened In Uiousands o f  casea through un 
accidents, he or she m ust wait 30 days after

It Mrs. R. going on the 
••yep, so Buclianar 

d the coffee qc- 
away from th< 

Kudner advertising agency which 
had Increased coffee sales 13 p 
cent, the year before and given 
Buchanan. And then a movie trac 
paper announced that Paramou)

• ring Dave Hopkins' little wl 
noke-belleve In Hollywood. £

... e go around and around tl  
mulberry bush and, for heaven 

have dlscrUnlni 
■r employment be

nergy, thus making foi

"In dl4cu.«lng our choice of Mr.i. 
Roosevelt as the personality who, 

h e r  popularity and prestige, can 
t drnmatlzfl and natlonallie jour 

sales appeal on tlic radio, we Imc 
stTCMCd the psycliologlcal soundnc^ 
of using an Important person to help 
you sell coffee. We now develop thb 
■follow the leader' principle Into our 
actual copy mc-'.sagc, our iclusl 
radio commercials themselvts.

•'It Is diaracterlstlc of Uie people 
of the  United Stales lo 'follow ll;o 
leader' In their social and b;ulntss 
hablta. They w ant lo be sure Ihey

namea In the newspapers, the Un- 
portont people In public, profu- -  
slonal, social and motion picture life. ■

palgns for a vrut van 
appeal conunodlUes hav 
sales appeal on direct 
complimentary oplnioa

■eds and fix dinner,
1 a.woclate coffce witl 
in  sports,'' the progr

look before th e y  a 
In the meanilme, this a rb ltri

victims to wilk or starve, / .____
pelled to borrow from friends, wh: 
violation of OPA provisions.

The tlicory behind tl>e enforced di

rcgul

This nation has 
itlnpilshed by or 
;erl5tlc of Us peo 

page five, •'The desl

. rary 
on American 
proved Innoc 
Henderson h 
tratlon has n

- a

iolcllcrs mny get ihe Qiir

H IN TS ABO UT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O ’BRIEN
A N ALYZING N EW S IN

NEW Y O R K
change 
sleep. You 

progran-

t learned 
d l.lay. •

e  pass- Europel It

:t etonomlcilly,
\  solution tl Imperatl' 
untfles seelhljig with

toing

She Is also beset by 
lomlca (natlonslliauon, 
nunlsm) and loysltles iv ichy l; 

sharper than usual for th e  t 
lack ol fuel. food, clothing and

WEAKNEaS-Oeneral D e G 
jplnlon, has precipitated anc 
:alllng a natlonsl election In 
he perman

tlon Is impossible. 
Icome. too, by those 
rope, both on the

Job like 
I you cal 

happrrw lor n

n a btcjcle, I: 
twhrre you wa 

thoujnnd frar

beei

standing 1 
Too ofte

y. three
itroversles over basic tco' 
political IdeaJoRles icom- 

Onlllc tempers are 
j y  .-iiilfer.̂  Irom a

■usplclous 
!mbcr» of cor 

;rcM rcturneu irom  an JnvcHlgatlo 
It European food shorUges, The 
CiwrlccI that the  people of Franc 

. . . ' .round doing

Thiit
UiR for 
a childish 0

spurred by public

> feed then- 
er-slmplUlc.

Battleship 
Idaho in All 

West Fights i
Gt;AM. July 3a '(>TV-Tlie USS '!  

Idaho, one of She tinvy-; oi,i "b r.itle-, 
v.-:iRons," fired her lO.OOOth H -lnch |

boys.
1 here

ytliing to 
iw  Uiemst 
u 80 you *(

f Fnnch 
at except w hat thi 
vfs and everyvi’hei 
I natives carrying bl 
ves of bread undi 
topped one today an 
'U ever pu t down Uu 
and eat It?" And he 
1 Americana.

•Iving ihe constltuUon of 1 r drafting

French officials arriving . In New York poUit out 
tha t this It no petty squabble among doctrinaires over 
a mere chonge In by-lawa. T he In itia l debate already 
has revealed the depth of th e  chasm  that separates 
the right from the left. &vch fac tion  Is determined 
that coming jyjtem of government shall be a 
bulwark for lu  political m ethods.

The old comUiuUon had glaring foults. A premierV-------- V.
. Britain only 3<. 

.nd for a strong

I European food 
at th e  Europe.inj 
gh to  help them-

343. to

'hie I'Yen
!!oo' I tell. •

e qu ite  i 
; j» ln i > coul

had 101 diffe......
eakne.vs li behind the  
fe branch.

forces that spring  from  th« reslstonc# 
' ............................ they dub "the citadelaeek to Juak the senate 

of reacUon." Caoser\-atl 
body as a barrier agalns 
and communism.

th e

ill th a t Freni 
Id no t get going  even If 
illes were avollable. The 
re about to c u t off the 
s they have been sending 

channel a n d  only the 
protests prevented this 
>cnlnf{. The F rench say 
r  ccnt of th e  ooal they 

«io KcuinK goes to tran spo rt U. S. i 
wldiers and U. S. supplies and. I 
vtille this may be a generous esUr I

that «  j

Pacific fleet hrodqu; 
led the 35-year-old mod 
ileihlp with firing 1,; 
'helU at Japanese pasiti 
lavu, shooting down nl 
planes, destroying seve 
or 'Isulcldle- boat.s anc 
:argo ship ittemptlng 1 
Naha harblr.

Five of the planes wcr 
1 three minutes and 41 
'lid. kamlkate attack. 
The Idaho waa a t Hv; 

land, when the war Mart 
Pearl Harbor attack 
Lhe Pacific fleet in Jai 
\fler a year of patrul

.steamed north, in April, 
xjrt the Atlu invasion, 
le returned lo the cenlral Pacific 
action at Makln. Kwajalelii. 

leng on New Ireland. Saipan, 
m. Anguar, Iwo Jlm a and Okl- 
a. She had bombarded 13 Is- 
s while participating in  eight 
ailons.

JEROME

A henpecked husband Is a  m an  w ho haa  his 
n e rv e  in h is wlfe'a came.

V I E W S  OP O T H E R S

Later, when Hiissi 
movement and did yeoman service—but'’”r o r o ^ ‘( 
mining a bet to gain publicity for the ir deeds'

They emerged from the wax a com pact noisy groui 
French communliu, slopping over in  New York e 
routf from tha San Francioco conference, boast ihn 
their parly has »00,000 enrolled members and 1

'Way Back W hen From Filfes of Tim es-News

^  , TO n o n r  only  r o »  r c s r i a
a?ecul»Uon u  to the poullile entry ot Russia into 

w  war agkinst Japan servei no useJul purpose, but 
JnM rtcftM  are on th« wrong track w hen  they th ink  

**>• to help

n  YEAHS AGO. JULV £3, ISIS 
e T «ln Falls county farm 
lu .lent out 24 m en yesterday 
i positions o n  larraa on  tha tract 
: the harvestli^e teaj^on Is open

s ' United States.
WfieUMT the Soviet Onloa enter* the '

W 't o  *  m tttw  about which w# con give no poalUr# 
ta  Uw «vtQt Uut RuMla jo lw  to  the

against J a -

the Soviet Unloi 
We should find no fault u-ltli such a n  attitude on Uie 

part of the Rtiulaw. it  is th e  only logical pcvsition for 
government of any coun try  to take  In regard to 
irfaro. I t  a  exactly the paslUon o f  thU country prior 

Uie_ atuck  at Pearl H arbo r and  tho declaratli

The Rural FederaUon 
cl'-^s will hold open me 
city park Baturday 
o-elocfc to four.

3f Womi 
tin g  In the 
rom  three

.■ , -• II ^  I ^  -*,0 ak ^eajj ^ arD o r and  uiQ Qecuuauon 
UM lunlTla* Ml«. p a rtn e r. I t wlU I of war by Oenniflyaad lU ly .—Mlnldok* CountyHews.

■mold E, Franks. T w in  Palls.
. led the medical deportauQ t of « 
the artny yeaterday a n d  left last ]

IS YEARS AGO. J t I .Y  2S. 19S0 
Miss Mnrle Hnnnch, daughter o 

fr. and Mrs. p. E. JIuasch. b  visit' 
mentis In PockipIIo.

fcUs. J . }{. Umbaugh and  daughtel 
nd Mrs. H. Q . „ n d  sons have 

returned from Ketctium.

let Judge Adam B. Barclay 
jn. wavno Barclay. ' 

proiecutliig attorney v e t  
Falls vliltorj yeJterdav.

Elnsldi Robert R, Phillips, s 
'r. and Mrs. L. 0 . Phillips, h: 
ved here on a U-day leave.
Mr. and Mrs, BUI IJartin  

navy cadet Oren E. Thompso;
Sunday morning alter having been 
guest« here the past several day* at 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
'Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. M artin  will 
• .urn to thetr home In Holly- 
vood. while Cadet Thompao will 
eturn to his base at Iowa C ity. la., 

where he will receive alx months'
night training. . _ . . ...........

I of U r. tmd I confidence and be guided by hU 
• .  advice. Y«u abould have the bene

f i t  of a phyiieal nao lnatlsn  lo rul«

ml nation to 
out w h a t  

•was wrong. To
day, paUents who 
consult p h y s l -  

. clans because of 
'w eakness a n d  
: fatigue are thor- 

, 0'BH«. M. questioned
and examined be- 

Ireatment Is etarted. as It haa 
learned that one out of five 
a physical dlsesw which U 

tnslble. while the other four are 
ns of nervous exhaustion, 
lat Is nervous exhauiilon? It 
disorder In whicli fatigue and 

weakness are the chief complalnta. 
Breathlessness, throat symptoms, 
nushlng and weeping wlih the atory 
5f going to pieces under strain, t 
Jtun  associated symptoms, Phy 
:nl eiamlnatlcn shows that all t 
>rgans are sound or If defects o 
■oancl, Uicy arc not rclaud to t 

condition. Patlenta with nervous c 
haustlon have usually been sick I 
;ome lime, but none of their many 
rxamlnaUon* have shown onyihing 
»Tong with their organi. Physi
cians tell them that their com

plaints are real, but that they come 
•om poor emotional control and 
ot organic disease.
Nenous ejihaustlon patients feel 
orse in the  morning, and as the 

d a y  wears on. they feel better. I t  
Is natural to feel rrswd in the morn
in g  If wc have had a good night's 
sleep. Patient* with nervous ex
haustion don't. 'Their fatigue varies 
Irom  hour to hour, and from day to 
day  without any particular reason.

lerally they feel leu Ured when 
they  are acUve. and more Ured 

they do nothing. If organic 
dlseas« is responsible for faUgue 

weakness, patient* usually feel 
■r alter resting. I t must ' 

membered th a t organic disease and 
ixhaiutlon

gether.
I f  you have lurvoui exhaustion, 

phyaidan in whom

hours of 
robnbly need to develop 
of purposeful acllvlly 

c.-icn aay. Nervous exhaustion Is 
cr fn ta l and much can be done 
relief of symptoms by develop, 
emotional control.

Petaiii Goes 
To Trial in 

Paris Comt
PARIS, July 23 (/TV-Henrl Petiln 
ent on trUl.todoy on charges of 

. ottUig ngamst the securlly ol 
France before and after he becssie 
Vichy ch ief of sUte. and having In. 
tclllgence with the enemy, Andre 
Momet. prosecutor, announced he 
will ask the death penalty {nr ths

The . clerk called o : 'Tlie

and faced Uie Judjf.',
laVx Ir md

accused Pctaln, ri 
Petaln 

He wore
the mednU he won during a long 
career In the French army.

Petain's pcrjonn; 
over France July 

charged, was "the 
ilmtlon of a long prepared 
ru t the republlcin regime 

Petaln's role In this plot 
In the prew ar period, he said ap.

authorltnrl

Mrs. M att Bishop, haa returned  to
Califomia after concluding a  leave 
hare with his parents. He re p c rW  
July 19 to hU base a t Ban Qlego 
and visited a brief time la  Lo« An- 
gele.1 with an aunt, Mrs. Ann BoU 
lylneau.

o u t  organic dlMase. You wUl b« dls- 
appointed If you expect to ftcd aoms 
obaeim  condition rupaoslbi* far 
y o u r  JT S ip tou  I lia  be«t doetora 
a r e  uiuaUy food Uittnen and It 
w ill balp you •  great dtal to be able 
to  unburdtn yourMlf. Beware of op- 
U m lstk ulTle« belan you have told 
y o u r itory. I f  jour phnlclan ad* 
v ises you to sM a psychlstiUt, tfo lo

urthead."
:iie indictment Is based mainly 
mbuc k u  a  .Id,, 5 „ , „ .  

nt. O ne of Uie meat L-nportant 
dooim enta presented by the prose- 
cutlon was an interroBatlon nf 
Vlchy'a ex-minister of Jiitice Ra‘ 
phael Allbert. believed In hldlAg 

'The prosecution tjuoted Allbert as 
irmlsUce terms signed by 

■'"0 drawn up by Pe. 
^arly in ihs war with 

- o of Spain is 
tlia French de- 
■t said. Hitler

lylng . ... 
the French 
tain  and Hitl .. __ 
aenerallasim o Pn 
"Intermedl 
fea t ho'
did  not keep his promises, '

T H E  B m i E
Til. ■»». B. O. l€cC»Ui.Ul

Key:rs«; 13:7— 'And they spake unto 
h im  saying, tf ihou wUt be a servant 
un to  this people ih lj day. and wUt 
•erve them , and answer them and 

^they  win be thy aervanu forever.-

T h t t i n t  newipaper to be nub- 
llohed In Canada was the Quebte 
-- a a * t te .“ I t  w «  printed to *11̂  

............. ao il
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Heayiside-Anderson 
United in Ceremony

Majiday, Ju ly  23,19451'

Social and Clulb News
Ida AnderBon bcciimc th e  

bride William J. Heaviside 
a t  2:30 p. m. Sunday in th e  
Christian church parlors w ith  
the Rev. Jlark  C. Cronenberg- 
cr officiating.

The briile is the daughter 
of Mrs. Eliza Anderson, 157 
Fjlcr avenue, M n  FbUb, and  
the bridegroom ia the son of 
Mrs. Emily Heaviside, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

neclle Vow*
The c 's before i. - coupic recited 

floral background. The briac wore 
a pale blue afternoon drea. Her 
bouquet was composed of plak glad- 
loU with split whlt« camatloiu. Her 
toktn of fcenUment her molher'a 
cameo ncck 

Ka;hr}-ne AnderKiii. ilJler of the 
bride, was maid of lionor. Bha 
a Jilnlc floral Uternoon di«s. She 
carried a bouQuct of wWlo 

Homer II. Butler, Klmbcly. bro- 
thrr-ln-law of the bride, waa best 
man. Betty Croncnberger presided 
nl ihe plnno for the wedding.

-Mrs. Eliza Anderson, mother of 
the bride, wore a light blue dress 
with a coraagc of pink camallons.

Trarcllnf Ensemble 
Kcr travelliiK the bride wore a 

yclluw suit with bi-OTO accessories. 
The couple b  spending a wedclljis 
trip at Payette lakes. They plan 
to make tliclr home In TMln Fulls.

n ie  bcldo graduated from Kim- 
bcrly high .«hool and wu Ih nurse'a 
tmming a l Qt. Luke’s hospital In 
Boise. She received training a t 
the Beauty Arti academy and Is em
ployed a t the Artistic Beauty Salon.

Tilt bridegroom was recently dis
charged from the nnvy. -  
marly employed a-s an al 
spcctor for Intcnirbnn nallaay. New-

Local Bride
Shower Is Held 

For Miss Fuller 
A t Joslin Home

Lorecn Fuller w as feted a t  
a  show er given f o r  her F riday  
n t the hom e of M rs. R. E . Jo s
lin by M rs. Jo s lin  and M rs. 
Thom as Bucklin. Ellen Rao 
Joslin. d a u g h te r  o f  M rs. Jo s
lin, assisted .

L ittle  B e v e r l y  Bucklin 
brough t th e  g if ts  to  Miss F u l
ler in a flow er-covered para- 

ol. Two guessing  contests 
■ere g iven  and w inners w ere 

M rs. Charle.s R atc liffe  and 
M rs. F ra n k  Beer.

Hefrealiments v, 
trays wltli corsagci 
and miniature brldo and  bridegroom 
napkins carried o u t the bridal 
theme.

Quests n t  the sJ____  ....
Frank Beer, Mrs. Boy Hav

Weds

Mns. WILLIAM J. UEA\18IDB 
(The Ablunt phola-ttdtt enfr»rtnj|

t  held
Shoivm OlttH 

Miscellaneous sliowerj t 
lor the bride at the homi 
Crawford Ott, 528 Fifth av<
Tftln Palls, arid by Mrs. Oeorge 
Emmcn. Kimberly.

Out-of-town KucsLi at the ucd- 
dlng Included Virginia Wollcr. Og
den niece of tlie bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Lambert, their daughter. Mrs. 
Mary 2olllnBer and their jon, Ucut 
Robert Lambert, all of Burley.

* ‘t- , 
Bing-0 P arty  Held by 

Past Noble Grands
Mrs. Glynn Smith was hosteas at 

the aimiml picnic of the Past Noble 
Grande dub. I-’oIlo«-lnj the picnic 
n bingo party was he"

Tlie refre.^hment, 
charge of
flLUNl of the club officers, Mrs. W, a  
Wnltcr. prMldent; Mrs. T, J, Patton, 
flr.st vlcr.pre.-.lflent; Mrs. Glynn 
Smith, second vlce-|)rcjldent; Mr.'s 
Edlih Collarrt, secretary: mid Mrs. 
V. C. Balhintync. trei.^urer.

The program committee Included 
Mrs. Frank WlUc>, Mrs. E  o. Raines, 
Mr.s. Harriett Hoag and l u  Drlskell 

The next meetlne will be Sept. 13 
n t  the homo ol Mrs. W. T, Seal-

Puzzle Contest Held 
By Shamrock Club

The Shrimrock chib met at 
homo of .Mrs. Emmett Bauer 
Cliarle.? Durllnj; as-̂ L̂ tod,

Doolittle Marries 
Dorothy Hudson 
In Evening Rites

Vowa w ere  solemnized for Doro
thy  Hud-^on, daughter of Mr, an 

». Fred Jludson, and Pvt, nobci 
Doolittle, son of Mr. and Mrs 
0. Doolittle, at a  ceremony per

formed Friday  evening a t the Club- 
tlan  parsonnije, Tlie Hev. Mark i 
CronenberRcr officiated,

Maxine McKlnster, Kimberly, wi 
muld of honor. Blie wore a pale bk 
dress. Her corsage was pink rofi 
buds. Tlie bride wor ea white dre: 
wltli whlK- accessories and a cw 
sage of red  roses.

Vocal .Numben 
Mrs. U. N, Terry s.-ing "I Lov 
ou Truly" and "Always," accom 

panled by Betty Croncnberger »li 
played background music.

Oeorge Doolllile, broUicr of th 
bridegroom, was best man. .\lr: 
Hudson, m other of the bride, wor 

black afternoon dress wltJi a cor 
.ge of gladioli. The bridegroom' 

mother \\-aa dressed In navy blu

 ̂ Mrs 
irland, 

RiBsell
i. Jame.1 Reynolds, Mrs. 
irk . Mr.i. Charles 
Tony VftBqucz. Mrs. Tom 
Irs.. M erle Stansbury. 
let Btan.sbury. AlU Fra- 
rud Pettygrove, ilrs . H. 

McCidlL^ler, M rs. Sue Lcece. 
. Terry Sullivan. Mr,v Henry 
w, Mr.-!. E. M. T inker and Mrs. 
n  Fuller,

Mrs.

Weldcii 
rllffe. Ml 
fCnIsht, 
WAVE n 
?.ler. M;

lith  a c of c
\  reception w u held a t the llui 
1 home Xolloalng the cercmon 
■s. DooUttle Is a 1013 graduate . 
c Twin Falls high school. She 
w employed at the Idaho depar

Tiie bush eetlng i

of Mrs. Loor

ducted by Mrs. Lloyd KlmpVon, 
pre.'Ident. Roll call was mtwllnne- 

Tlie program was In charge 
Prlics for 

Uie puulo contest went to Mrs. Cecil 
Stafford, and for the "stiimper" nulz 
t«  Mrs. Elsie Graham. The flower 
fund ww won by Mn. Darling.

The next mceUng will be Aug. 16 
n t the home of Mrc- Rlchird Davis 
w ith Mrs. Ray Bush asjlstant 
hostess.

Post-Nuptial Party
JEROX^ July 23 -ln  compliment 

to  Mrs. Charles A. Vlnlnj, who Is 
th e  former Anna Mae Durks, a post
nuptial shower was arranged by 
members of the Barrymore Civic 
culb at the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Baird. The honoree. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, R. a . Biirk.?, was pre- 
nented gifts. Refreshment4 were 
served.

Private Doolittle Is a
th e  T-A'ln Knlls high «____ _...
-----':>ned n l Lowry field, Deni

On Furlough 
He Is hom e on a 10-dny fi 

louKh and will return to Lon 
field. Mr.. Doollltle will remain 
Tv -̂ln FalLi following the coupl 
v.edding trip - She jilaii-s to leave 1 
Denver In Uie early fall to join 1; 
hu-iband.

*  *  V
L adies Aid Meets

EDEN, Ju ly  23-Thc Ladle.1 Aid 
of Ihe Presbytcrl,in ' 
the  church b.isemi

and M rs. Hayes and Mrs, Helei 
lOut rend  articles on nil.̂ .̂ Iori-, 

Refreshment.^ were served by ihi 
hostea.

*  It If.

Ensig-n Honored
JE noM E . July 23-Honorlng En. 

a lsn  Warrciv E. Ilussell, who Is her( 
leave, a n d  Uvah Hull's birth an- 

•ertary. M r. and Mrs. Claude Hull 
-ertalned « t a lawn supper p.irty 
Uie Hull residence In the suburbs 
Jerome.

M illard-Peterson 
U nited a t  Rites 
In T rin ity  Church

Marriage \ okh were exchanged 
rcccntly by M arjorie Peterson,
.......................... and  Mrs. Herbert

cl ARTHetcr
t Mlliui d Mrs-

'ohn .Millard. Burley 
The Kcv. Urooks Moore officiated 

t the double ring ceremony .sol- 
mnlzed iit Uie T rin ity  MeUiodlst 
hurch. Idaho Fall-,.
The altar was banked

i llghK

lied bad

e tapers placed tfn 
Pink and white peonies 
■ filo.'isoni.'s and palII^s 
round decoration.^. Tlio 

t her
t a i h e r  a.', Lohenerli 
narch wa,'. played by Olive Curry.

The brUle wore a white taffeta 
;own fashioned with Jong pointed 
>leevM and pearl beaded sweetheart 
icckUne. Her tulle veil w 
Ip IcnKth and flowed from 
•oronet. She carried -white gladioli

laid 0

lille

She
John

e Pcter,son,

Flower girl v
bride

pink chiffon 
iKi .%cauercu roro pe in b  from her 
a.'tel .ihadcd ba.^ket. Max Johnson, 
Jaho Falls, wa.i be.M man.
Ml.ss Curry played "Becaa'ie." Mrs. 

/mi:irn G.in(? sang "O  Proml.-j; Mi
dre.r^ed

;ebud.i.

rk  dre;.'.mnkc 
eisorle.s and i

•Id following U 
eridlng nl the  Peterson home U 
lember.i of th e  Immediate famlllc 
Mr.-;. Mlllar<l I.? a sroduate of tl 

Iilnho m ils  lilgh school and Albion 
0 Nominl. ahc taugh t In Em- 

Ihe paat year, 
idloman Mtllan! 1:; a  graduate 
le Durlcy high .school i,nd Albion 

State Normal, He recently returned 
,'herc hefrom 22 n

i-nll.
weddlnj ,rlp 1

Hostess
JEROME. July 23 -  Mr*. Wilson 

Churchman wr.i  hostes.'i lo mem- 
bera of her Saturday night bridge 
club, Mrs. August Vogeler wo.i n 
eucst. Prizes went to Mrs. Willlim 
I- Spaeth. Mrs, Churchman and 
M rs. Jo* Shirley.

Care of Y our Children
Dj ANGELO PATRI

' Now that we arc In the mWdli 
vacai on from school mwiy a mother 
1 nif behavior of the

children. While the schools are open 
th e  children are out of the house 
for the greater part of the time and 
a rc  busy the remainder so t-iat thel 
m o*ew  had no time to tee »U Ui 
little  slips, or the poor hablti. Noi 
all these little annoyances we »o 
parent and trouble starts 

I t  Is distressing to lire with » child 
who has poor minnerB. Once they 
arc  brought to our attenUon w# c in - 
no t seem to forget them and keen 
conftantly ofter the child about 

proper-
ly. Use your nipkln"-"Don't talk 
with your mouth full"—-8lt un and 
keep your elbows off th# table"— 
••Don't Interrupt agaln”- ’'Oan-t 
walk In front of people”- " o o a t  
thnui"-''ExcuM yourself."

ConsUBl N a « ln , Unb«ar,ble 
Thst soon de*enerste* Into e 

peratfd nagging and then life u ' .  
bearahla for eTerybody concerned 
Father grows taip&Uent with the 
children and scolds and mother 
throws up her hands and announces 

i th a t never, never did she expect to 
rnLse such an lllbred child 

The chanccs are that the chUd la 
no t hsif so bad as he seems to be 
No child is bora with a set Of lood 
manners. He coplea those he seen 
and  slowly through the years le a m  
tho.i« Ihst his mother and leaeier* 
impress and Impose upon him 
Lcim lng good manneri Is t  matter 
of years, of pracUce. Perhsp* the 
best rule for m annen U the oldest 
one: "Do unto other, u  you *ould 
have them do unto you.“

Go Slfiwly 
O f course tha t docs not mean too 

m uch to a child but It wlU htin tnd  
In t in e  beeooie hU (ulde In time oT 
doubts MtaowbU*. so tJowIy, Don't 
fcUctw yourself to correct « ehUdl

t Just

that his hours at 
of punish 
mistake, o

othersittend to  It. letting 
!o by for ti ie  time and jun «i 
Ind that by correcting tha t one yc 
lave without noticing wiped nut 

num ber of o th e r  unhappy ways 
D on't try to  make a  child a pei 

•ct paltern of polite behavior. B 
c o n ttn t If th e y  meet your standar 
p a rt way. T here  are years of tim 
ahead  for th e  perfection of thel 
jnw ncrs. G ive them time, set them 
E ^ d  example and be considerate of 
the ir feellriRs. Corr«t their mis-' 

p rivate, make It a  matter of 
y. a secret understanding be- 
j;ou. a  feeling of helpfulness 

and  of belnt helped, and home will 
be a, happier place for the whole

White 
Cinder 
Blocks

MADE IN  nJAltO PA U fl 
•  8tn n r •  iRtolatlTo and 
•eoBonleal •  I or ■ mllUra 

Agents
V IC K E R S &  MADnON

MS MAIN E. PHONE 4»  
«r PBONS niM  «r lOlU

D in n er H eld
nLETR, Ju ly  23 — M r. and Mrs. 

LuUier Pierce i;avc a  dinner anil 
pinochle parly  for M r. and Mrs 
Hugh McMullen, Mr. nnd  Mrs. Paul 
Detweller and  Mr. and  Mrs, U. E 
Couberly. Prize.? went, to  Mrs. Det- 
»fller and Mr, McMullen.

C ard  Club M eets
HLER. Ju ly  23-Mr.'.. Fred Relch- 

erl en tertained the Washington 
tirldge club. Gue.sU w ere Mrs. Roy 
Reichert, Mr--;. Frank Monnahan 
Mrs. Irene Krcker, .Mrs. Earl More- 

id Mrs. O. J. Childers. Bridge 
went to  Mrs. L uther Pierce, 

Mr?. Frank M onnahnn nnd ilrs  
Francis Decker.

V isito rs  H onored
FILER. Ju ly  23-A family picnic 

w« held at Harmon pa rk  lor Mj 
and Mrs. W. L. Sharp rmd son. L 
Vern, who nrc visiting his parent; 
Mr, and Mrs, R. M, Sharp, Twli 
Fall^ and o ther relatives.

Captain Marvin, 
Betty Jacky Wed 

In Chico Chapel
Betty JacJcy. daughter o f Mr. and  

Mrs, W. O, Jacky, T w in  Falls, be- 
•rame Uie bride ol Capt. Ja ck  M ar- 
/In, Ungley. B. C., a t 7 p. m .. July 13. 
It a colorful mlliury wedding held 
Jn the chapel of Chico air field, 
Chico. Calif,

The bride wore a pale blue drc6S 
Ith mntchlng acccssorlca for h e r

A reception was given fo r Ihe eou- 
le at-thc officers- club following the  
eddlng. They are now  spending 
lelr honeymoon a t Bucks lake,

CiillI,
Mrs. Marvin was graduated from  

T^>ln FalLi high school In 1043, For 
year and a h a lf  the 
nliig as a cade t nurse 

the Franklin hospital In San  Fri 
cbco.

Captain Miinln, a f lg luer In . . . .  
army air fone, h:i;, reci'iuly returned 
from active duty In the r.outh Pacific. 
He U now .■•uuioned iit Clilcn field, 

"ii »  *

Two Honored a t
Birthday P a r tie s

Mrs. C. A. Blckfnrcl and  Diirharu 
Bickford, daughter of .Mr. nnd Mr.'i. 
Earl Bickford, were honored on tlielr 
birth anniversaries by Mr. and -Mr.̂  
Walter NIchokon.

Tuo birthday cake;; were served 
by the hoMeu a.vlsted by Eleanor

Festivity Given 
For Bride-Elect

Alla Frailer, asslstctl by Mrs. 
Terry Sullivan, honored Loreen FMl- 
ler with a bridal shower. -

During ths afternoon bridge nnd 
pinochle were played, Mrs. Mickey 
McConnel. who Is vLUtlng here witr 
her husband from Moscow, won hlgl 
score, and low score was won by Mrs 
Bsrah Allen In bridge. Pinochle 
honors went to Dot Harding nnc 
Mrs, Uoyd Hann.

Tlie card tables were dccoratec 
fltli bouquets of sweetpca.?, dalslc: 

and baby's breath.
* * *

Mrs. Bauman Guest 
O f Honor at P a r ty

•r glvf) r  her
the homo of Mrs. Anna

After the picnic the lo’ Rue;. 
played bridge, Mrs. Telia Chatbur 
won high, Mrs. Ruby Bcott, secor 
high and Mrs. Ida Snodgrass, lo 
:u t A box of stationery wa.i prr 
lented to Mrs. Baumnn.

Mrs, Rmenbcrg, a housegue.'.t < 
Mrs. Oray's, was jpeclal gueol.

Entertains
JEROME, Julj- 23-Mrs. A. 1 

Could entertained members of he 
SaUirday evening hrlrtge club. P rlie  
were awarded Mr.i Leah Pla.stln 
and Mrs. Oould, Mrs. p, H, Dever 

fc-ns a guest.

Vows Exchanged 
B y  Sinith-Luke 

In Church Rites
Vows were exchanged by Maurlne 

L uke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L . Luke, and Lyle 0 , Cmlth, son 
of M rs. Lena B. Provost, Clarksujn 
W ash,, Friday evening 
w ard LDS church. Elder Clifford 
tl. Tolnian officiated.

T h e  bride wore a white lal 
Kown with a sweethrart necklli 
long sleevM cn train, trimmed w 
poin t lace. Her finger lip veil 

■d wllh orange blayom.^ 
pearl necklace, a gift ot 

bridegroom's mother. Her bouq 
•vns red  rosebuds and a 
:lild.

OJridal Party
M fttron ot honor was Mra. Larry 

A rm ga. sister of the bride. Emma 
Lou Luke, another sister,' was 
bridesmaid. Both were dressed In 
pink gowns and carried carnations, 
■-uiinii Armgn, niece of the bride, 
,n.i flower girl, 
a eo rge  Kelly wa.i best man and 

form nn Luke, brothe 
.-a.-: tralnbearcr,
Mu.ilc was furnL'hed by Mrs. Mar 

>n Nye who sang "Because,'' "A 
Dawning," and "I Love You Truly. 
O rgan proce«lonal and recessional 
mu-ilc iWas played by Mrs, Kathryn

A dinner wa-i given Im  the Im- 
mecllntc famllle.i nt the Luke home 
followlnff the cercmon}’.

Take Trip 
T h e  coupic left by plane for Lew- 

■ ton, Utah, where they will visit 
le bridegroom's moUier. ITie bride 
hcY.o nn arjua blue suit wllh white 
cccMorle.i for her traveling en- 
•mblc. Tlie couple wlU make their 

homo In Twin Falls,

Jerome Stitchers 
P lan  D em onstration,

JEROME, July 23 — lt)e  Nifty 
Stitcher* m et at th a  homa of Laura ' 
Hanson, club (ccretary. Jackie Pul- 
kerson, pre#ldent. officiated. Tha 
4-H club pledge waa given. The min
utes of th e  last m eetlng wero r e * d -  
by leerotftry. pintis w ere made fo f*  "  
swimmlne party.

The beglnnen worked on ___
pads; lecond  year m eisbert worked 
on shorts; Uilrd year m etabm  
worked on  best dressas. The ieafln- 
assigned deraonslraUom for Oranja

a gift. Hear

nickford, Mr 
tell, Mr. and 
Mr. and Mr.v

incl Mr,i. E arl

d daugti.

Emanon Club P icn ic 
Held in A fte rn o o n
:n. Grace Cosgln.-i wn.-. ho.'.tc,s.i 
the tnanon club p icnic which 
held Sunriny afternoon at her 

■e. About CO per.«n.’i. Inclu 
nbers and thilr famllk.'. 
cut. Mrs. Elma Dor.'iett

Calendar
: Sunshine Circle club will 
at 2 p. m. W ednfidny, July 

■t the home of M rs. Bessie 
Roll call rcspon.^e will be war

time recipes to con.'icrvc nugar.

The Twin Falls laptc • of thf

Cyanide Fumigation
□ed Buga -  Fleas - Mothj 
OlT( (Ize of bouae. ie»—

p. m. Monday at the  home 
Irs. Vic aoertzen, 265 A Jdlson a\ 
ue. Members ate a.-.ked to  brl 
covered dish, sandwiches and  la!

READ TIMES-NEWS W ANT ADS.

^ f a / a d

Crackers T7b. 33c
Graham " 1 33c
Catsup "'.“.'"'L 14c
Catsup '’‘"S' 14c
A 1-Sauce! 30c
Relish 19c
nlpe, ChBpped

Olives SZT<“ 14c
.Schilling

Savor Salt.jo, 14c

Now U the tinn to servo m ore ealad* . . . 
ivhilo fresh fniiU and voeetables a r e  in 
plentiful supply and a t the ir peak oC good- 
acM. At Safoway fruita and  vegetables a n  
priccd by the pound to assure you full voluo 
. . .  overy time you buy.

, 13c

How to mike $iladi 
that make meals

A savory »alad can make th# day 
and tho meal in thie July v»eather. 
You might use a mouth-watering 
tender chicken base; or pcrhap* a 
bowl of rich fruit drenched with « 
pifjuant dressing is the naUte-l*a»er 
you're looking for. Add hot roll* or 
nandwiehca to any of these, mayba 
fruit cobbler or gingerbread for de»- 
wrt, I  bevcrage-ond presto! you 
have a tceal.

lA u e  P u n  
Attractively arrange mound or mold 
of chicken, meat or fish salad on 
lettuce or spinach leaves in center o f 
plate. Surround with lettuce cup* in 
which are placed half-peeled tom a- 

iped with cucumber dreaeing

Miscellaneous 
VINEGAR .....
MUSTARb Prepared. 9 o^„

SAUDEHES — . 
DINNERS 
NOODLES 
SPINACH -  
EXTRACT .  
COLORING j r - r -  
PEaiH
FRUIT JARS-- ...

-  _  ,  WHCHION tUMMD rtt/lt MUD
1 / C  ! Toss together in «ilad bowl, 3 cup.

I shredded lettuce or greens, 2 cupa
1  \ n  I  peaehee, 1 cup ae«dlcsa 

;  grapes, H  cup sliced celery and 1 U  
1 C «  • ' ' ‘P’ »hfodded cheese with .4 cup 
1 «)C !  mayonnaise or salad dressing and
•« / \  ■ dressmg to lute. Gamlah
1 l i r  ■ lettuce, fresh berriea and p*a- 

. I  nuU. Serves 6,

24c ! "
^  _  t  Toss together 3 c

• diced luncheon m._..
1 0 i» '  3 tablespoons sliced gnsei.
J .« jC  ! o"'®”- eup sliced olive*. ^ u b l c

,  spoons french dressing and K to H
l i r f  ■ mayonnaise. Season with aalt

■ and pepper. Garnish with tomato
4 5 ^  I '■ «»«* Persley, 8«rv(» 4.

70^ I Sajeway

k t  ^  JUI.U LEE WHIGlir, Oir..t«t

HI lAUB
lu  cooked naca- 
d  frankfurter* or
est. H cup sliced

APRICOTS ___
Are Now In for Cinnlnf

CANTALOUPES
Thick Meal, Vine Ripened,' jBmb«

TOMATOES
imucE--™ 
PLUMS 
PEACHES

lUp*. Ilw.el. ned B

ORANGES
LIMES
BEANS
RASPBERRIES

u. 8c

15( 
13( 

.  10c 
19« 
Ui 

. . .  2 H

Special mid-summer values
TEA.: 
COFFEE.'

'^ f e m y ^ m s E

Schilling
C h ili Pow der

ju tl right for all 
chili dishes

Prime Rib Roast ■“ 
Pork Sausage ™- ”"" 
Lamb Legs 
Sirloin Steaks ™" 
Lamb Chops 
Lamb Roast'
Pot Roast

NOB HIU i'.-.'S' l-f; 24(
AIRWAY “i‘ 20(
COCOA. 10<
ZEPHYR..-™!'.?';;,, 9c
GRAPE ’19c
CANADA DRY

<riai d<po>i'i)
■20(

CANDY BARS 4<
PEANUTS 29c
SPARKIES lie
«DDED 12(
RICE 12<

1. Choulder Cuts

BABY FOOD Rationed food Values
CUpp. itrsln.d MILK 38c

1 for MILKj s .",;.— - - , . . . .  39c
20c CHEESE.-'*."-™ ■ 36c

C H E E S E . 74c
IMITTER . ..4 9 c

WOODBURY LUNCH MEAT e - - 35c
' rac ial Soap TOMATO J U I C E 21c

1 bars tOMATO JUICE 9c
23t JUICE 31c

 ̂JUICE SSV.';,'i'A-..Ti''KT,.. 14c
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M isery G ets Company STATE TITLE NOW DOERRMAN’S GOAL
Pocatello Erased bŷ
Local Legion Nine

\V ith Pocatello eliminated, t h e  D oerrm cn today turned 
th e ir  atten tion  to Boise n rd  th e  s ta te  chnmpionship in the 
n a tio n a l American Legion ju n io r  b aseball competition The 
sc rie s  w ith  the northern Idaho ch am p io n s will probably open 
S unday  but w hether the f i r s t  g a m e  will b e  played here or in 
th e  s ta te  capital will not bo k n o w n  u n til later today when 
Gone O strander, athletic officer f o r  the local post, confers— 
v ia  telephone—with Sib K leffner, th o  L o tio n ’s s ta te  baseball 
commissioner.

Ferriss Stops Browns 
For 17th 1945 Victory

B7 JOE REICIILER 
Associated Frca^ Sport* W riter

Dave (Boo) Ferrins mny n o t pitch th e  Boston Kcii Sox to  
their f irs t pennant in  28 y e a rs , but he is a definite th rea t 
today to become th e  M a jo r leapues’ nll-timo fixshmnn winner.

The army air force v e te ran  earn ed  his 17th triumph yester
day apainst two defea ts , to g iv e  the Bosox a 3-2 first game 

w in and a split with tho 
Browns, who won the night-

rj3». L.CTuni»r, Dubi.i *nH

_____101 OilIkhani. MoilrxnHo. Kirl ui 
Stinlolck; I'rlm, Vinilenh^rs i

c a p , 5-1.
rvrrla  now iii 

victories to tir 
gue' record or 
Orcn Summers 
winning Dclrol' 

j of the

the Amrrlciii Ica- 
24 citablWicd by 

>f the 1903 ptmiant 
Tlsers. With 80

. M

_
•Mm «i>4 Utxi. S»l

Yesterday’s Stars
Br The AuocUled Prrw  

Woody WUllsmi, Kedv-SliiKlcd In 
the wlimlng run Iji the Utli lun 
or the opener to help the Reds aw 
4 doubleheader froin the Q lants.

Lttii O!mo, D odttr*-Slngled In 
oaa run In the optner and tripled 
IJi two In the nightcap to pnce 
Dodgers to a double triumph 
the Cardlnuls 3-1 and 8-7,

J»ek SalUavff ind Johnny 
reU, Plnte»-5allBuver'» pinch 
gle drove In the Mnning run In the 
2-1 opening game with the Bmvcs; 
B « re lt h li > threcrun hom er ir 
nightcap to give Bucj a 3-1 triumph 

Doo Johnson, Cubs-Sporkcrt thi 
Cub# to an 8-5 via in the  opener 
*nd «r»n split with tlie PlUlUei by 
h ltttn f  ■ homer, double and alnsle, 

Lero7 BebaU, Wblte tioz~Hl9 aUi- 
gla in the ISlh drove In Wally Mo«es 
with the deciding run in a ft-S tr i
umph over Ysnkrej.

Dare r e n ta l  Bed >nd Tex 
Bblrier, Bfttwat-Perriss notched hli 
ITth trlumpti, batUiu Jadc Krtijner
S-3 to  opeaex; Bhlrley hurled a  Toui. 
hU t«  lo win ih# nlght«»p i m  the 
Srovus s*j.

U al NcTfaooMr, T lfen, a n d  Don

&UU miplaycd. the big show's hlg- 
Rcst winner can better «vtn Orovcr 
Alexsnder's major lengut jtanclard 
o f  23 victories In the lattcr'j first 
year with the Phllldclplils riillllcs.

AVln on . Laior'i KInile
Fcrrlis gftve up eight hlla and won 

hLi game wlien Johnny Uzor tlns- 
led  In Ben Steiner with the dccldlnu 
ru n  In the ninth.

Brooilyn'a Dodgers movtd Into & 
tie  with St. LouLi for secoml plnce 
In  the Notional league by knocking 
o ff the CardlnnU twice. 3-i and 8-7.

A crowd of 33,073 c;iw the Cuba 
and  PhllUes divide a twin bill. Tlic 
Cubi won the opener, 8.!, de.-.plte 
two homers by Vlncc DIMijglo of 
th e  fhlLi. The cellarlits ra^e up 
w ith 10 ru a i In the sevfiuh frame 
o f  the nightcap to sniip Jlank Wysc's 
seven game winning jtreak and de
fe a t the Druln-1 11-6.

Hal Newhouscr gained .._ ____
victory fts the Tiger# spin uiiu the 
Alhletlw, the  Ueiigals wlnuliiK the 
f l n t  5-1, and the A's tht jccond,

IlaefRer Wins Onn Game
Washington and Cleveland split. 

A fter pitcher Mickey lioetner won 
h is  own game for the Scnator.i lii 
th e  opener i-4  witli n nm-icorlng 
single In the iiljith. Jim Bajby bag- 
gcd  his fourth win for tlic Indians 
in  the nightcop. 0.3.

Chicago's While Box delcsled the 
Yankees, n in  by coach Artl# Fleichep 
In  the abjence of Manager Joe Me- 
Carthy. 6-S, In 13 Iruilngj In the 
opener of n scheduled doublthcader 
before 43.240 fans. The teconil game 

os rained out.
Plltsburgh moved hack Into fourth 

p incf, dLiplaclng the New York 
OlanLs. by winning two Irom Dos- 
to n . J-1 and 3-1.

Cincinnati jumped Inlo jixth place 
nhead of the Braves by winning two 
fro m  the Giants. 2.1 in IJ innings 
a n d  11-S,

The DoerrmerT won the 
r ig h t  to  meet Boise by defeat
in g  Pocatello, 10-8 and 8-6, in 
g am es played afternoon and 
niR ht Sunday for tho southcm  
Idaho  crown,

Tlie fina l game wni played under 
p ro lts t, Uie Pocatello manager ob
jecting when Umpire L. H. "Pat" 
Patterson allowed base runners to 
Advance on a dropped third strike 
on  which tlie batter was automatl 
cally out bccau-'c flr«  base was oc- 

• • -  •. he mny not prcrj 
tmndcr apparently

A protest would 
IS the correcinei.1 of 
n’s di-cl. l̂on wn

BOX SCORES

wing C(

i. Shumway

''llnl^ Lons 
rr. Crantlnll 

Gray

T o ta ls  .............
T W IN  FALLS 
Crandall, ef .....

Pocatcllo

plres

Loni, Anderson Wlnnlnj ritchers
The locab  jpottcil Pocatello live 

m m  In the  first Inning of the nfter-

w ln when southpaw Dobby Long 
held  tlie vl.Htors to four tafetlc^ In 
th e  remalnlnK tlx *cs,-,lons.

Kenny Anderson, stocky right, 
hnndcr, uUo hurled a eevcn-hlltcr 
In  the rJgh l battle, only one of 
which cftino outside the third and 
•xth fram es when Pocatcllo count- 
1 all ItT runs.
How Tw in Falls scorcil;

. FIIIST GAME 
Second Inning—Hendrix WplecI 
i the left-center wall and came 

hom e when the third baseman al
lowed th e  relurn from tho outfield 
g e t away from him, Shimiwav nln- 
e lcd  10 left. Snyder 
walked, filling the ba.

:ored and  the oaier rum 
1 up w hen LcClalr beat 

cUong the  UilrU bate 11 
walked, forcing In Snyder, 
popped to  the third bascn 
walked, forcing In ntiweU. U 
o u t a t the  p h lr  on a short 
ball. Ruhlmon walked. I 
walked, lorcing In LeCIalr. 
w ay forced Hendrix.

Third inning—aiiyder walked, 
s to le  ^ccond, and ad’

» nu:,ipir.s liilleld out and .̂ >t>rcd 
1 a  wild pitch.
Fifth  Inn iiii—Shiimway dflubli 
■ center. Snyder walked. Bhumiv, 
orrd and  ijnyder went lo ihl 
hen Uie pitcher threw wild to so. 
id  tr jln s  toplckoff etiumway. b  
Uilr bounced a hit olt the pUclici 

glove, iSiiyder i.corliig.
" i l l i  Innlni-HcUlnMii w.ilki 

a n d  scored when Hendrix tripled ' 
r t  center, nu.v-.ell singled, Korlr 
endrlx.

SECOND GAME 
Second Innlni-Shum uny .'In^led 

throuKh third. Snyrii 
se ll singled lo center, all runners Gordoi 
holding bases. SImmway beat the iip»rr. 
throw  home when LeCIalr grounded Carver 

he second biu'eman. 
licored on a pa.wpd ball, il 
runner,^ moving up, ItiL'itll and U -  Twin F.il 
Cliilr came home on a wild throw I’ocat 
by the catcher.

•Ird Innln*-Hcndrlx singled'to 
le ft  and stole second. Russell singled 
to center, scoring Hendrix.

Fifth  Innlni-H endrlx walked 
a n d  went to second on Slniniray’s 
single tn center. Both ninners 
moved up u.t iinydcr wm tlirown out 
3n a missed third strike. Ru. ĵell 
ilngled to center, scoring Hendrix 
incl Snyder, and went to third on 
LeCIalr’* .■■inRlc. The rlcht fielder 
illowrd LeCliilr's drive to get away 
,nd Ru.'.'^el! counted. LeChlr puli
n g  up a t third.

1945 Season Likely to 
Be McCarthy’s Last
, NEW  Y ORK. July 23 (iP)—Joe McCarthy w ill f in ish  the 

cu rren t season  a s  m anager of the Yankees b u t th o  m an  who 
led th e  B ronx  bom bers to  eight pennants and  seven world 
aerie.s t i t l e s  probably w ill be out of baseball in 1D46.

Ind ica tions t h a t  M arsc Joe had contemplated resignation  
la s t w in te r  becau.te of ill henlth were brought to  lig h t f o r  the 
f ir s t  t im e  ye.sterday when 
presiden t L a rry  M acPhail and

H endrix, lb
Hhumway. 2b .........
Knyder. 3b ...........

.. 051 0
s — Joe  Halo. Gene Bslo, 
Gray. Iloblnjon, Khumwsy.

Runs batted In - A  mold, 
2, G uniher, Le Clair, Loni, 

,  . toMnson. llendrlx- Two-b 
hlt.i— Sliumway. Three-base hll 
H endrix 2, Earned runs—Poesti 
5, T iv ln  Falls R. Stolen b sie s-  
Knydcr. G unther, Saerlflee*—Lotif. 
Doublcp lttj»—K luane (o Gene Kato. 
U f l  on  ba.ie»—Pocatello 7, T»ln 
••all.i C. Base:, on ball>-Oft Long  ̂
■tt KLisane 4. off Sato 8. Strike- 
>uts— Uy U n g  7. by KUjane 2. Hit! 

—O ff KlMune 5. Wild pltehes-Si
i b.tll

non. Krr
Urn-

POCAThLLO 

Gene Sato, 3b ..

J>ror»—Carver. Snyder, Lc Clair, 
lonii butted In—Arnold 2. Baker, 

S ta rr . Carver, Lc Clair. Russell 3.
■ « — Arnold, llaker 

Earnc<l ruai—Pocatello 3, Twin KalL 
bases—Joe Sato, Gem 

Sato. Jones, C aner, Hendrix 2 
way. Kaeririce^—Gray, Robin- 
Double plays—Snyder lo Hen 

Left on hasej—T\vln Falls f  
ro ea te llo  5. Bases on b»ll»-Off 

nderson 3. off Jones 3. btrlk.
- B y  Anderson 8. by Jones 8. Pawed 
ballv—Baker 1, Umpires— H. I 

•r»on. Kermlt Perrins, Joe Le C

M cC arthj’ denied reports he 
hnd quit.

Dlscii«lnB the lllne.'is th a t kept 
McCarthy from  h is  club Saturday 

Sunday. MacPhail said, "Joe 
told Ed Darrow he wanted to cjull 
la.?t winter bu t he felt people would 

he rc:ilcned when I took over, 
changed his mind,

• Is upse t at th e  way tho club 
ha-1 been Kolng and ha.sn't been able 
lo sleep since Wednesday. Hts physl-

Reminded of RetlreaeQ l Plan
"He told m e th b  momlnR he  sUll 

felt kina of nervous and would not 
be at the i>nrk. A t the same time 
he reminded me of liL< retirement 
plaiw of loAt winter .wylng 'You 
know whnt I  told Ed (Barrow) last 
winter?’"

Dc-'plto mldwlner prertlctlon.s of 
flrcttorks w hen the MacPhail and 
McCarlhy tenipcramenui clashed. 

hH.i been no Indlcatlo

•■Toliinit a Little  Rest"

Draft Price on 
Minor Players 
Will Be Aired

ClnCAGO, July 23 (/IV—T hat 
old argument concem lns the 
worth of a clais AA baseball 
player to a major leiigue team — 
b  he worth *7,500 or *15,000 or 
some llgure Jn hctwceii th e  aii- 
nual d rafl-m ay be officially 
thrashed out today.

Clarence B, (Punts) Rowland 
plans to be very vociferous on 
that subject a t th e  sessions of 
major and minor league commit- 
tee.r Po^lblc revlslom In the 
major-minor league agreement 
are the official topics.

Howland, president of tlie Pa- 
cUlc Coast league (Uid a member 
of the minor league committee, 
plans to puih th a t point hardest 
when the group worlcs on possible 
changes In the old code.

Wooderson Meets 
Arne Andersson

I/3ND0N. July 23 (-T) -  Sydne' 
Wooderson, former holder of tin 
world's mile record, will oppnsi 
Sweden's Arne A ndersion. who^e re 
ccnt mile standard wii.-. sh.ittorcd by

rack I t In

Wooder.son, who.se ID37 h 
ocklng stood for five years, decided 
■ run after capturing the British 

servicemen's champlonr.hln Saturday 
I ihe army record tim e of 4:14.8. 
JIaegg, who brought the  mile down
4:01.4 la 
■ak his Oi

. will a m p t t
m rk In the

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Top Clubs in 
Coast League 
Begin Series

By Th« AisocUled Press
The firecracker hot Beavers and 

the hot-ond-eold lUinlera squi 
off Bt Seattle tomorrow rilght 
lead off a series of nclahborhood 
squabbles this week In tho Pacific 
Coast baseball league.

The other home atfalrs wil 
akiand tnUlng at 8an Francisco, 

Los Angeles at Hollywood and Sai 
lego at Sacramento.
Forging Into a seven game lead 
i'er Seattle, the Beavera swept 
3th ends of a Sunday double bill 
1th tho weak Hollywood Star.-.. 8-0 
id 5-3. for a resounding 0-0 tcrles 

shut-out.
Tlic nainlers loosened the ir hold 
1 second place by dropping n i 
) San rrancLvio, 4-3, Seattle 

hind the three-hit hurllnff o f' Joe 
Demoran, shut out the Beal;;, 5-0, In 
the opener, but dropped the finale.

While third-place Sacramento waa 
twice bowing lo Los Angeles, lo-i 
and 8-7, Oakland and San Dlino 
were sharing honors by 5-4 scores In 
two ovcrtlmej. Ttie second gnmc 
went lo the Acoms who clinched 
the series-

Sports in Brief
clay c

title by defeating Sidney B. Wood, 
New York, D-G, 6-4, 7-5. E3wood's 
wife, Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke, cap
tured womrn's chnmpionship by de
feating Mary Arnold, Los Anseles,

ASliEVILIJ-:. N. C,-Lleul. Sey
mour Greenberg, Chlc.igo, won 
Norlli Carolina state lennL'. tourtipv 
beating Capi. Gilbert Hunt, \V 
UiKton. e-l, C-3, C-4.

ST. PAUL. Mini., -  Sgt. I 
(Uutchi Hnrrl;oii, D.iytona. O.r 
SI. Paul oiien golf tournameiU 

■ ■ ' 3. Johnny n c \

Is happy

In condllltnj for th# American
Legion .s3uvi;frn lualu j.);i:ur cnum- A  
pionshlp series. prospecU of w li le h ^  
several weeks back had given tho 
pudgy one considerable nilsglvUigs.

When the bonea and the bulls 
■were let Ioom ou that open-air gym
khana, YOSS expected an Impair
m ent that wonid be weU algh Im- 
poisible to repair—at leajt not for 
some time, lloire'rer, he failed lo 
take  Inlo consideration the fact tha t 
within the confines of Twin Fans 
Ihere lived a man by tho name of 
Claude Stewart, and that m a  w «  
saperialendent of parks and play- 
irroonili. And also that man loved 
baseball and Ihe kidi vho played ihe 
»ame.

Tlmt love went Into the repair 
o f Jaycce park and that the Eerlea 
fo r the southern Idaho chomplon- 
sh lp  between Twin Falls and Poca- 
tollo Leulon poit.? was played

If Mr.

M r.
And w from It all may 

:ven better play- 
existed before—

arise eventually
In s  surface thi................
igflln. thanks to Mr. Steiart, 

Through the Incenulty of Mr. 
Sleifarl the Infield trill be much 

re level—and wltlioul the aid ot 
engineer. He Hooded the field. 

I his lines along the «Jler level 
and thetj filled in ap to theie line*.

suit 1 I the ti
w hich have been wor 
below tlie rest of the Indeld are now 
o f  comparable lieighL

Hence, no longer will ground balls 
la t should have been foul roll onto 
;lr territory bccnuse of the unevcn- 
;sii of the Rround, and vice vcr.sa. 

T oo, ground balb >vill be much easier 
handled by inflelderi.

itfleld, Mr.

fore e rodeo
Lsted even bJ 
0 (o^ii. Late

^nn-itoii. III.,
FLORENCE, Italy -  Flftl 

.on Mediterranean track nr 
haniplonshlp with DO poll

BER.V, Swlt:erland—Arne Andcr.^- 
m  won 1.500 meter run at Interna- 
onal track mce!, beotlng Marcel

m a '.t America!
And lha t’b I 

Hemember Ha

Plymouth I  

OOQEE t

C H R Y S L E R
owners .

Evanston. II!., prohibit? the ching-1 Cc 
InB of clolhea In a car wllh Ihe nir-l by I

WE  W A N T  YOU TO  
HAVE T HES E FACTS

/ . f t m a y i o s o n , e . i . e l e f o r a y o « g e . a n e . c a r

~  win the second 3-1.
Mlekey D aefntr. 8eaaU 

hi* own tarns with * itm-seortnB 
single In the n inth to defeat ciere- 
la n d  S-t.

•— m BALLENGER’S
s t i l l  Bepalriac AlHTOS 
TllUCSS -  S rH L  SEtLINQ 

Thcea Good
‘T e l t e x ”  Products

« >< 9Ul. Pbe. U>

t o d  it  a  g o o d  Ih m g  w  ^

PLYM OUTH, DODGE, DE SOTO, CHDVSLER SERVICE
M0PA8 b A* track marfc th<X U*ntiAM iDttory. 
enoin*»r#d port* for Piymow*, Dodg«, 0* Soto 
and cor*, and Dodfl# Job-Rol«d Truelu.
Chrytler Corporation-Pom  Dlvition.

Ke e p  o n  BUYINO w a r  b o n d s  * GowH“ 7Rur«fa)-^cai9PjH,Ewr
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Sheriff Pushes Quiz of Two 
Men AiTested for Burglaries

ShcrUf WirrcD W. Lower? Mon- loot taken In tbelr ruptctlre cities 
day »lt«r&00Q uDUoued tUa quU
I  two Oregon men.,Donald ZjcuU 

30. arediam . and Ororer Patterson. 
18. PortUnd. who hive already od* 
mltMd. h« Uld, hurgliHtlng foUT 
HlUm aUtloM In Tsln FalU county.

H ie sherlir jaJd Out most o l  th t 
loot taken from the four sU tioaa 
In thD count, tno at Buhl AOd two 
a t n ier, had been r«wvett<L

When arrested at American FaU* 
aft«r their automoWI* brok« flown, 
Lteal and Patlenon hid about 1100, 
th» iherlff tald. They. obtained 
I133J0 In the lour Tsln Falls coun
ty burglarlcj. Artlclu taien In the 
stntlon raids In thla area th a t wero 
not recovered w trt pawned, th e  men 
told the iherWf.

Paiterjon. SherUI Lovrey said, 
told hlai of a total of IJ burglflirlea 
that were committed by him a n d  hi* 
compinion in Idaho and Oregon 
during the past ten day*
Wt!lu.

Long dlitance calb and telegrams 
flooded the aherlff's office Monday 
as officers In towni In Idaho and 
Oregon that have suffered burg- 
larlu recently aoujhi to le am  U

RAM Sale
F I L E R .  IDAHO

AUGUST 8th
stud Ranu -  lUnge Hams 
Hampshire and Euffolks 

Suffolk-Hampshlres

you need,
- Oood Hams Dcget 

Good Lamte

SponKrKl b;
IDAHO WOOL 

GROWERS ASS’N.

b a d  been recovered when 
w ere arrested.

S lier Ilf Lower? aatd that Twin 
F U ls county would take 'number 
one p r io r liy  on projeaiUon of the 
p a ir  on burglary charfts unlta it  
is discovered they are wanted for 
a m ore  strloua crime.

ALBIO N
M r. and Mrs. John Cook, Long 

D«acJi. Calir.. hove arrived lo spend 
next month -vliltlns relathres 
friends. They are the gucsta 

4 r. and lirs . Jody Cook. 'Hicy 
wUI visit Mrs. Fred Hajar, Mrs. 

C herub Sorensen and Mrs. Don 
Jlftckney, Rupert Mr. and Ur*. John 
C oofa  parents are early pioneers ot 
this valley. He Is Ihe son of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Cook, Jr, and Mrs. 
Cook, known formerly aa Katie 
Stokes, is ihe daush ttr of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Stokes,

WeUet Rivera has left for Dell. 
M onts Where shs will spend the 
lumm er with her parents. 6he wir
teach In Hammer. I d a .. ............. '

M r. and Mrs. Wllllt ,, . .  
ave moved to Salt Lake CllK .—• 

M cPhee for the past year has been 
o f  Ihe Albion Normal Iiislruc' 

He Is the manager of a chain 
of laundries In Ulah and MonUlla': 
T ie lr  new home there w ill''

■ady to be occupied. /
M abel Miller motored Xo Galt Uke 

City with the McPheevto spend ' 
itlo n  there with f/lends. 
r s . nierbe Daunlan and Belis, 
ohue are leaving ihe laal of thly 
ith  for Portland. 'They Intewi 

to m ake their future h'otn'ulhere. 
Mrs. Bauman will live with her 
daughter, Mrs, Margaret Henry. 
MKs Donohue will return this fall 
to take  up duties t?  librarian 
Albion Normal school.

TIMES-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Jeeps on line for Civilians

Two More Pass 
Operator’s Test

Judge Janies O. Pumphrey was 
avbed by the federal commurka- 
ons commission Monday that A1 

Week.*: and Mrs. Qeno Patterson, 
vho recently tool: written eiomlna 
•Ions before him for Uiltd cla^ 
radio operator's license, had passed 
their tests.

Mrs, Patterson Is a  police matron 
ind Juvenile officer. Week's is a 
nember of the editorial departmeui 

staff of the Tlmes-News.

E ja« tln ie  veralon et the Jeep U In Tolorae prodnetlon the Tole- 
l)T*-a*:erUiid plant, ahown In tab-assembly line where the bodies 

UJthei, The company expects a world wide market for 
n  and Industrial tractor, truck , mohlls power unit 
---- !,'»ndj>Iaai (o boUd 20,000 thla year.

Mrs,

WANTED TO; BUY:

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Highest Cash Prices!

McVEY'S ™ r

L. Luke, Twin Falls, , .  
speaker at the Pioneer 

program a t tJie Kimberly L. .
rch Sunday evening. The pro- 

_ n  was sponsored by the Tttln 
Falls county chapler of the Daurh 

of Utah Pioneers, of wlifch Mr; 
Luko wft.s first presldenL

told h e r audience of :h 
Uon nnd  purpor.c of 

Dniighters ot Utah Pioneers. *hlch 
Is prlmtully an historical organlia- 
tloii. The group.s gather lac's  from 
lid dlarle.? nnd letters nnd co.-nplli 
licm Into pamphlets. When enough 
lamphlcL^ arc rilled, they nre i.ii ' 
•Uo books called Heart 'nirnbs 

tlie We.^t. Tile library now lia.-i f 
of thw e volumes.

Tells o f Grsndfathei

wage of Mormons 
Pioneer Day Program

Mr.s Also told hrr

Mrs. Luke pointed mit tha t m 
- people can .surpass thi- Momion 
loneers^ln the ir mingling of

"Aa momlnK dawned nnd before 
lem lay the wari: of the day thry 
lught God'.s aid. At nl^ht Uie:

ncd to return  to them warnliiRs. 
Tv-ledge of th e  rlpht path, vlsltn- 
s fo r their Individual good, help 
Jic lr  hour of need which filled

w m m m

Chances A r e  Y ou  
W o n ’t  Get X e w  T ire s  to r  
a  L o n g  T im e  t o  Cornel
HIM ABI tHI FACTS, I t  ta .8  t i a t  n m ,  U r.. 
a «  bomg aUwaled but on ly  moet esjontlal ” B ” and 
" 0 "  card holden ar» gztti^g  thorn. ‘ 'A "  can l holdon 
are net ellglbl#. You c&n l«op y o u r  car roUlng by 
reoapplDj: your tiru now th e  P inn toao  way.

G e t

f a  C T O K Y -  
M K T H O D  

B E C A P P I I V G

Woman on Ride 
Breaks 2 Limbs

Mr. .̂ Loren Sanlo, Salt Laie City, 
daughter of Mrs. Evallna Jones, 
W ashington sU ect north, broke her 
■ '■ and h e r  left leg Monday

- i tlo n a l park where the. Zion :

riding bolted
:atlor 

The hor.-;e
ind crushed _ ..............
i m  wa.1 broken Just below tlie 
ihoulder and h e r leg was broken 
ibout .'!lx Inches below the hip Jolni 
3hc Is now receiving treatment In i 
3alt Lake hoipltal.

Mrs, Santo was accompanied by 
ler husband, hla .-ilsier, a  friend and 

her m other on tlie  vacaUon.

their hearts w ith  faith a n d  Mtlsfic- 
tlon,"' the speaker nisertcd.

Face Many TrUIs
•The m aking of this wcswm co 

moiwealth every day brought r 
trials, new adventure, and w 
faith they m e t them  fearles 
knowlnc th a t God would aid thi 
ThPlr lives were ones of sacrifice 
which brought forth th e  bleMlnga of

;lielr hlitory we have t  
!or future generation.-!.’ 

Mollle Baker, KImbe 
ilor>' of her grandfatlii

:orded them

ly, resd the 
r. a Swedisli 

. to u ie  L,. L), B. church. T/3 
J. Cunningham . Kimberly, 

to num bers and accompanied• _ Wl- __I._ _ --- , '  . . .

Youth Held for 
Theft o f Auto

Pfc, Joseph O. Calder, 10, was 
held for trial tn  d istric t court cn  a 
charge of larceny M onday a fte r  he 
was arraigned before Probate Judge 
C. A. Bailey In connection w ith f  
theft of an automobile belonging 
Prancls Rowley, Twin Falls.

His ball was se t a t *1.000 in lieu of 
Which he was committed to the 
county Jsll.

The soldier, stationed a t the p rb-
ner of war camp, Rupert, wa-i re

turned to clrll authorities here Sat
urday to deal w ith a fte r they had 
Investigated the charRc. Calder was 
turned over to m ilitary offlcrr.-i here 
:8riy this month.

He was aceuspd of slcalinc an 
automobile from Uie N-club here 
belonging to Earl Bvaas, Filer, and 
wrecking it five miles out-slde the 
elty, then attempting to take a  car 
belonging to Robert Rayl, jr ., on 
tho airport road. A short tim e be
fore. officers reported h e  had entered 
the ranch residence of Harold Min- 
nerly and been chajed /rom thal 
home by Its owner.

Ration Calendar

P a ^

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Picnic Attended 
By Fifty Persons
IP M ountain Rock Grange pic- 
held Sunday evening at tht 

e of Mr. a n d  Mr.'s, Frank Lor- 
c. was a ttended  by about 50 per-

s group
Tables were se t on : 

the picnic supper, th
iKliig, accompanli ...............
irk Kletnkopf. The picnic took 
! place of th e  lu.U J u ly  meeting, 

originally scheduled fo r Tuesday 
cveiinlng. M aster C. V. Jones an
nounced.

it.1 a t the  picnic w ere Mr, and 
Mm. O. Rosenof. Mrs, C.irrlc Jones, 

Bcllvlllo and h is daughter, 
Dellville, who Is visiting here 

from Clnclnnntl, 0., w here ehe U 
Instructor.

By The Aaioelated Presa
ifEATS, FATS. ETC.—Book four 

red stamps K3 through P2 good 
through July 31; Q2 through U2 
good through Aug. 31; V3 through 
Z3 good through Sept, 30- A' 
through El good tfirough O c t 31. 

PROCESsnj PO O D S-Book fou. 
lUB.stamps T3 through X2 good 

through July 31; Y2. Z2 and A' 
through Cl good through Aug 31 
UDl through HI good through Sent 

J l  through N1 good through

euOAR-Book four s tam p 36 good 
through Aug. n  for five poundi. 
Next sUmp valid s e a t 1 

SHOES -  Boox three airplane 
sUtnps 1, 3 and 3 good indefinitely, 
OPA ssys no plarn to cancel any 
AlrpUne .lamp i  valid Aug, 1 and 
- » d  iDdellnllely,

QASOUNE-le-A coupons good 
>r *1* ««llons each through Sept.
- B-T, B-a, C-7 and C-8 coupons 

good for five gallons each 
FUEL O IL-Perlod one through 
ve coupons good through Aug. 3i 
Jst year's period four nnd five cou- 
)ns also expire Aug. 31. Period one 

coupons for 19<5-48 sea-son now vnlld. 
(Twin Falls county ration offices 

ose at noon on Baturriays.)

HAILEY

Markets at a Glance

J WV-Th. i>r..i

et closed lower.
Allied Stores ... ........ ......
AllU Chalmers ...................... .
American Airlines ................ .....
American Car i  Foundry___
■— lean Radiator .................

lean Rollin Mills _  __
lean a  & n ................... .

American T  i;  T .......................]
•lean Tobacco B ...............

Anaconda . ......
T i s r .....

D.>ldwln Locomotive ..................
Bendlx Aviation ......................
Bethlehem Steel ....... ...............
Boeing ..................

AMM 1,
Point, R.
Mrs. E lrle.................

Boise for r
Aug. 11.

Ted Werry has 
fter visiting her .-.Ij 

E. F. Daly In San Frnncl5c( 
Blx tt-cek.%.
1 Allen Is spending n 

- with his parent.i, Mr. 
Fred Allen. He recently Jln 
schooling In Florida as nn
storekeeper ,

Ted C. Miller, Quoln.i 
, Is visiting hi.-; niothe 

"  -ey- He will n  
issignnient c

18-day 
nd Mrs. 
■hed his 
aviation

fifth

tatlon 1

d Mrs. Gilbert 
r home on thi 
street betwecr 

enuM to Mr,

Bogley have 
5 north  side 
I fourth and 
. and Mrs,

GETS WEEK IN' JAIL 
HAILEry. Ju ly  23—Reginald B. 

Cooper, n trunslcnt. was sentenced 
to serve seven days In the counly 
Jail by Probate Judge George A. Mc- 
beod. He was nrrtsted by the sher
iff's office for breaking out a win- 
window In the sta te  liquor store In 
Hailey.

Bodies o f  Two Plane 
V ictims Recovered

McCALL, Ju ly  23 (U.PJ—The ehi 
red bodies of tw o Ontario, Ore m 
Frunk Van Pe tten  and Charles . ,  
Flegel, were brought In to  McCall 
list night by pack tra in  alter a 
day-long trek from  Uie rugged coun
try northeast o f  here, where the 
wTeckage was found Friday  night.

The plane w hich carried the two 
was spotted by an elderly man 
known only as Jo h n  Black ot Cali
fornia, volunteer searcher who, with 

shepherd dog.?, came here two 
leeki ago and h a s  spent conslder- 
iWe time In th e  wilderness country 
since.

READ TIM IS-NEW S WANT ADS,

6 1 ®(.OO-Ti
OHim StzM PrtpsrtrBMt.ly Ce»

*n« lon  *nd ia a„ r  nUM(».

W » L o a n  Y ou T ires  
W h ile  W «  R « c ap  Y ot/ri

„  v o „ r  T l r «  C o n n o .  B .

1„  ond l . f  «• " ' ' P  c.iHflco'*

* - ' V , h . M R E S T O N E

Tl,>  I l «  Tfc"'

Firestone Stores
410 Main Av«. 8,

OY
the

Convenience 
and 

Ecpnomy 
of a

Roya! Oil Burning 
HOT WATER HEATER

Fully aulomtUe this eooncmlcsl, oU burning 
hot '»-«t«r he*ter wiil supply joti w ith p lenty 
of h o t  water a t low operating coat . . . and 
will eliminate heating up jour kitchen w ith

HOME PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

m  A M  ATfc E.

ce w ent to Rupert 
— w.c .uiieral of her slstcr-
ln-!aw. who died In th a t city.

Mrs. Richard C. Peterson, Hailey 
Is visiting her daughter. ^
Mock, at Tocatello for n 

Mock Is the form 
Morse, Mr. Mock 1s employed for 
the Railway Express compan 
Pocatello.

and Mrs. Carl Batey 
daughter, Charlotte Ann. 
guests at the Oeorge McCoy home 

'vecHend. Private Batey
........... his wife and  daughter,

has been spending a 19-day fu r 
lough with his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Qlenn Batey, Boise, was on his re- 
•-urn trip lo Camp Crowder. Mo. 
its brother, Glenn Batey. Jr, arm y 
lir force, who was wounded in the 
ittack on Saipan, obtained a  leave 
rom his hospital in  CttlUomla to 

visit home a t the same tim e. Mrs. 
Batey will return to Bpencer. Ida., 
to reside with her m other. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Larson, while her h u s
band Is In the service,

Claude E 'creii Ratcliff. Bun Val
ley, and Arely R. Mena, San  F ra n -  
cisco, wire united In m arriage  on 
Thursday by Judge Qeorge A. M c
Leod. They were attended  by Lois 
Claire Moedl and Virginia m . 
Jones, The bridegroom w as born n t 
Neu'castle, Wyo.. and the  bride n t 
San Salvador. El Salvador. Central 
America.

Olflelals from the  sla te  hospital 
; Blackfoot msde a  tr ip  to  Hailey 
I return .Msrtln LcRoy Olsen to  
lat institution. Mr. Olsen was 

given an la^onlty hearing  before 
Probate Judge aeorgc A. Mcl-eod 
and committed to the  asj'lum. He 
had been »n Inmate of s ta te  in 
stitutions in both Colorado and 
Csllfornls previous to coming to

Canadian Pacific ____

Pa.v:o.............
. ke and Ohio .,

Chrysler .......................
Commercial Credit ......
Consolidated Copper . . 
"  •• Hal Oil Dtlawar 

•oducts . ..Corn 
Cubai 
Douglas Alrbraki 
DuPont .. 
Eastern Airlines 
Eastmi

0 LIplit

Food̂ ....
Motor,-. ......

I Tire t i  Rubber 
Tire <t Rubber

General 
Goodrlc 
Goodyei
Great Northern RR Pfd_____
Hudson Motors..............
Idaho Power ............ ...
Illinois Central ............

iterlako Iron ...........
itematlnoo: Harvester 

Internatloiml Nickel Car
International Paper ......
International T & T ___

Copper ...... -
Kresge Co........................
Lockheed Aircraft ......
Loews ..............................
Mid Con Petroleum____
Montogmery Ward ........
Kash Kelvlnator ..............
National piscult .............
National Cosh Register ...
National Dairy ...............
National Power <t Ught .
New York Central......... .
. irth American Aviation
North American....... ......
Northern Pacific ...........
Pacific G a s .................
Pockard ..................
Paramount Pli
J. C. Penney ............

lylvanla R R ...
Pullman ........ ..........

¥  •  M *

L i v e s t o c k

. ' ♦  ♦  •  *  

G r a i n

lnc°'on "O’!--

r rle«  “ito-n nor* •“ « «

‘r y l i  cloa*] ’’

CU"

 ̂ u s  ; lood
| . = : l  i  i  I

J unfiii

§ i r  | s

^^CltrCAGO, N«. 1
t rORTLAND

' cVttI.l S«UbI< M50. t»Ul I.4M; ,;l |„  

■ no K. llJ r^ n . lo« P i l l i i S
S S s . ' " '

I?? roRTLANU CRAIV

■ MM :‘*Whi”  'cTvb

oMAitA

•nt'M iT ^n 'V ^r  °’̂ i'Vu7*Y /' "“I

Whe« *7, Ufltr 10. flour It-, corn 3, mu J, hjr t, eillllt*!

I r ’ ' 0* ^  comral'
l lT ’s u  '•Hjsj

FLOUB
MIKNEAPOLIS. Juir 21 t4V-no„, BS- 

>»t-

<.00«. toul 47.SC0; .t.Hr
X ic-;

Wlu ISJrlfiS IS P o t a lo e S 'O n io n s

^CHICACa
cnicACo

CHICAGO. July :i  bPh-<WFA)—Ar- 
S.VuJ.U? «!7' ’‘simd*>*Ss' 
mori»r« J ‘*CT.rk«'’'ir..dr'^»rMni‘’*°“l«

CmCACO OSIONg
^J^SCACO. Joly 31 lUD—iO-Ib. tulu:

Sf*"'*'’ *’»• «" »»•«*>
Colnndo >«Mt FMnUh M Ia tt-tt. IlUncl. y,llow, IMS,

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

Republic Steel ......
Reynolds Tobacco B
Safeway ...................
Sears Roebuck... ....
Simmons .................
Socony Vacuum ___
Southern Pacific ......

Idaho.

Tiatrs dlMirded felt h » t  can be 
remade into an aitracUve h a t  for hU 
wife. I t should be cleaned, cut to  
desired shape and reblocked. Block- 
Ing can be done at home over a  pad
ded coffee can or a bowl c r  pitcher. 
Simply steam the felt over a  kettle. 
3Ull and pin into shape over tho 
block, smooth with an Iron over a 
damp cloth and leave on the  block 
until dry.

CASH
PAID

For dud and useless
HORSES -- C O W S
Will kbe pick ^  b a n  U tb«7

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twlo FtUf SU 

« - a o p « t  u

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

St-indnrd OU Callfom 
.standard Oil New Jer
Studebaker ..............
Sunslilne Mir 
Texas Compa 
Texas Gulf Si 
Tran.^nmerlca 
Twentieth Century rc 

nOll Caillornta 
Union Carbld 
Union Pacific 
United Aircra:
United Alrllnt 
United States Huhher . 
United States fimellln 
United States Steel ..

Western Auto Bi 
Western Union 
Westlnghouie A1 
Westlnghouse 
White Moton . 
Woolworth ....
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

TDB BTOEY: Corlta Archer «nd 
MUdnd Priacle were •clUni U u d  
i l  *  OSO b k ssu  nntll thetr molh- 
e n  *«<ia«aly tnni«<l ap. On Iba w»t 
tome. User* Is »n mud

BBther, U  mcllnea lo bl«ne 
tfae idea en the other's elfiptlof. 
TTicr put Indlxiuuitly. Cotltii for- 
fcU &U #boot U  when she dlKorm. 
to her dcllfht. that her (lihtr h u  
brvstht A Private E&rhart bBme Co 
dinner. Meantrbne, the Prlnfla <oi 
bid Mildred (o are CorlUj aftln.

VIIl'
K T . ABCnEB HOME—aACK
ro B c n
DIFFERENT ANGLE O F rO R a i 
- e n o o r iN O  t o w a r d s  
BCBEEN DOOE 
I>cxtcr barBCS In.

DEXTXR: (cheerfully) lU, Mr. 
Archer. Evening. Mrs. Archer. 

Then he turns. «e« E:Qrhart playing 
ping pong, and la Justlflobly puzzled 
and Indignant.

DE3CTER; ( to  t h e  Archeri 
bluntly) Who's he?
MBS- AHCIIER; (amuicd) Cor- 
llis, dear. Introduco Dciler lo 
Private Earhnrt.

Putting her pnddle down, Corlha 
links arms coyly wiih Earhart nnd 
cJtccla the required Irjiroduclloii. 

CORLISS; (dbp.araglns'y) TliJs : 
I>ex(er. 3/« Uvcj rje;it doori}le i jn ’J 
n  >ct.
EAIUIAnT; (cordially) 0U<3 to 
know you Dexter.
DEXTER: (frigidly) HI.
CORLISS; (Dtacrvlne Dexter's 
iintldy wnrdrotje) Rcnlly, Dexter, 
you look like (ometlilng out oj 
'Tobacco lload"!
DEXTER: H o ha — very funny. 
Cmon—Ifs time lo go to the
movies,
CORLISS: I 'm  very sorry; Dex
ter, but I w oii'l be able la go to 
ihe movlc.i with you tonight, I 
have an*snsa8emcnt.
DEXTER: (wcnrlly) O h. don't be 
a drip. (Dexter ha.? gotten a wliUf 
of tomo pcrlumo and la tnlfflng 
noblly like a rclriever) You know 
jou'ro not allowed lo u.se perfumel 
CORLISS; (savagely) Oh. why 
don't you go home?
MRS. A RCItEn; Corliss, did you 
have a date tonlRht w ith Dexter? 
CORLISS; D on't be silly. We 
never had a dale, lie 's  Ja^t try
ing to be funny.
DESTTEn: Holy cow. why do you 
have to put on a corny ' " 
the time?
CORLISS; 
rranklln—
DEXTER;

hall) lU wait for you la  front 
with th« others.

DISSOLVE TO: 
EXT. ARCHER HOME A L L EY - 
NIGIIT
It l3 iirciuioatily o coupls of hour* 
later and night hiis fallen. T h is  Is 
a trce-llned alley directly behind the 
Archen' bacic yard. Mildred and 
Raymond are Just approaching the 
gate leading to the yard ; their 

ij Jtcallhy and they conve 
furtive whlapcn.

MILDRED; Oo on, Jlnymond— 
cncnlc In and sco If iinyone's home, 
n-s got to talk lo Corllij, 
nAYMOND; (proteillng) I  think 
this Is all very dumb. Why don' 
you telephone her?
MILDRED: (viciously) Bccnuse 
Mother won't let me. lhat'n whyl 

Whlla Mildred-remains hidden by 
some thnibs, Raymond stealthily 
IcU hlnudf Into the  back yard. 
INT. AflCHEfl HOME—NIGHT 
l/3uba Is standing by the  sink wn;
Ing up the dinner ilL-.hcs. The w 
dows over the Unk look out oi 
the drtvcwny. From off screen 
hear a furtive whL-ille from Ray
mond, lioubo peers out Into ths 
darkness.
DRIVEWAY 
REVERHE SHOT
We are now BUOOTlNa over Ray- 
mond, who Is crouchcd under the 
Jvlnclonr, Jnto tlie k}:chc:i. 3!oa-ly 
Haymond stands erect, maklnjp hlj 
presence known,

IIAYMOND; (whbpcrliig) Hey. 
Loukc—anybody home?
LOUISE: N o-thcy nil went to  the 
movies.

Raymond promptly oiKru the back 
door and entern.
INT. KITCIIE.V 
Raymond ambic.i In blandly from 
the scr\lco porch. LouLse continues 
with her dlihwiLshlni:, 

nAYMON-D: (affnblyi (5ulte 
stink aboul the buraar, waan'l 
there?
LOUISE: (tries to be noncommit
tal) There ccrtalnly was, 
RAYMOND; (ch.iltllyi Boy, 
ouglit've heard llie hysterics 
our hou'c. .Mother's fit lo be tied. 
And she's getting Pop nil sictuncd

RED RYDER By FEED H A R M A N

J7ASH TUBBS By LESLIE T U R N E R

OUT OUR WAY
.  ̂EOKyT'OO GO AHEAD 

WaM IME PISHES WHILE 
•lOUE SISTER IS TELEPHON- 
IWGr ARE -OO AFRAID TKW 

X VOJ Mie+fT Co A  LPrTLE

By WILLUMS

Tlie door burzcr rings shrilly 
thLi n'.amcnt-

(To tie Continued)

TO r

(wamlngly) Dexter

i rhetorical question 
—for E arhart’a benefit— Do all 
girls go nuts when they're going 
on 107

This public revelation of Corliss' 
age leaves Corliss fit to be tim.

MR. ARCHER.: (rising) IV# got 
A suggestion th a t  may solve a lot 
of problems. W hy d o n 't we all go 
to the movies? IJko to  corns 
11.1, Eatharl?
EARHART; W hy sure. I'd love to. 
fclr.
MRS. ARCHER: (rUlnS) 1 think 
that^ a  very good Idea. Hairr, 
Tliere's a  nice bill a t th o  Imperial. 
Come along, children. I f  we leave 
now, wo can Ju s t make It. (to Cor
liss) Better p u t on iv sweater, dear. 
C0RLIG8; (suHUb') Okay,

. As Mr. and Mrs. Archer go Into the 
Itall, taking E arh a rl w ith  them.
• MR. ARCHER: (to Corliss) And 
' ffisko It tnnppyi We'll give you

lust two m inutes flat.
CLOSE SHOT—D EXTER AT^ 
CORLISS
With a look of loathing a t Dexler. 
CorUa f lin g s .h «  paddlo onto tho 

■ table and goes towards the stairs.
• CORLISS; (pausing on  stairs— 

dramatically) I  hate youl I hate 
you with all m y heart and eoul— 
nnd I shall h a te  you u n til tho day 
Idler
DEXTTR: (quite unimpressed)
. D ent be a  d rip , {starting for the

HEA.SSIGSKD 
SANTA DAIIBARA, Calif.. July 

2.—Pfc, Robert E. Louder. 23. son 
of Mr, and Mr.v E. D. Louder. Eden, 
Ida., has reported to the arm ) 
ground and senlce forces rcdlstrl- 
bullon station hero fo r nislgnment 
lo new duties based on skills 
experience gained during 
monUis' duly as an Infantry rifle
man In Bclslum.

HOLD EV ERY TH IN G

.........................  r-icsU
•'Qolly, V-E Day hasn 't c.vied 

the Jelly bean situation much, 
has It?"

i SBIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

I UNDtSPl/TEO
I
I o P T x e  
ANIMAL KINGDOM

' CW THIS EAeTH 
PORMORB THAN 

A HUNCCEO AMLUON 
YEAEff W AS A 

LAZV, UTTLE 
SHBLL-COVESZED 

CKAB-UKESCAVEH6£fi 
KN0WN AS A 

r / i / / . o 3 y r s .

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

I T
M t- a i  \

By EDGAR MARTIN
RCOMW R06Gifb'.l VSc.-5[t S O  C3VKD

■\0 VOU

G ASO LINE ALLEY By KING
IT KWtDNT DO WU /WY 

I (aoc.PN'TTEU.IOtf
Awy fcioce rJ PfKSON than 
I HAVc cnti? rue pucfjs.

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

e you th e  R fd Cross, Mom . . .  You're supposed

LDCATMS T tc  f;=CDLE 
NTHEIlSWTTACKWaiJ 

BC AC»*CH CWPXKtD" 
FiNWJS ei7w::_HE o '  • • 
P/V7TEKTH»MA'6' 
------lACiCUXC-

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH D IX IE DUGAN

3ue!//na Oe/e/r
EVEN A STOPPED CLOCK &VES 

THE CCHEECT TIME TMflCE A WV, '  
S iff t  e ec T e sE  A .8A (R t:s

E x  McEVOY and STBIEBEL

PIHAL CUKtMN~ I ICEMy//WO POOOUCEUi,OO ONt O’  
-----------------------------------  OtO ROUTINES

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE

A T T irc f tC
HAS SIX LEGS WHEN ItXfNCiTi 
V J X e tS H r  LESS AFTER IT 

BECOMES AN ADUIT.

SCORCHY By EDMOND GOOD ^̂ L̂LEY OOR
>r moc chasm/... __•'̂ tAusj »a*,___ _

Twa «*Mt TM»0 MAPP6NS9 
«  lTAtV„- TK56B kCBT - 
•CMBSwANo >rr 1 
Livee TxttjyaH it 
—  SOWAOAtN..- <
JU*T 'M‘01 I 

RSACH TVS (MfStC,

K BCLiEYV

«C*CHyS »B*CStfT/
•SSf.......
lU . 5K L__
THE TMIM®

US

TKW t>«  CftAfiONS T  SKJRE.OLTT T><IS 
\OiCe HAS T K T H B  /  WISDOM IS IN TH' 
NEv&..a,rr beak v o u  .1 m o u t h s  c p  tk r b .

rgiivsiJ

ByV.T.HAMUN
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WAOT A D  R A T E S
u  Ca«t-pOT-n;»<>

( i  nlslana et 10 word> b raqoU

w sarr---------------------------------

H E L P  W A M B I> —  
M A L E  AND F E M A L E

Tell Everyone

• p. m. 8atBrU7 

4 rtCTinT'euSil/liKl ^ V i ^ lo £
S T ’iSeU* "SSnaMtS

Need Twin Falls R esid en t

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

in  M agic Valley when you 
w a n t to  buy, sell, ren t or 
tra d o  a n d  a t  one Bmall cost 
w ith

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

M ore th a n  18,000 Ma-ic 
V alley fam ilies rcccivo tho 
Timea-Newfl dnilyl

FA RM  liVTPLEMENTS

IMUCDIATS DEUvrnv 
-Ka prktlu—

GARDEN TRACTORS

M IS C . F O R  S A L E

LAUGL >!•< rrlbai

In Tune

UNFURNISHED A PTS.

SPECIAL N O TICES
FURNISHED APTS.

MISC. FOR RENT

SCHOOLS A N D  T H A IN tN G

,VOUi.D

C H lK O P K A C iO ItS

3HNSUN—tS* ThlnJ •

' UEAUTV S H O I 'S

]Io r. pbon» :
..........-  ......... -»rm« McC»b«.
I, ilodfot b«»oIT MrvlcM r»4uc*d

LOST ANO F O U N D

FOR SALE

Portable 
Hammer Mill

mounted on Clievrold truck. 
Good condlUon—good biir.lneM

iMODERN HOME

NELS K. NELSEN

REAL ESTATE W.\NTED

HOMES FOR SAJ.E

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

- PA IN T  SALE

3 BEDROOM HOUSE

HENSON & BAKER

SITUATIONS W A N T E U

PROFITABLE GOING 
BUSINESS AND E Q U IP 

MENT

STEAM ROLLER 
FEED MILL

See J. s . CRAVEN, O w ner
I'AUU IDAHO

CECIL C. JONES

FARMS FOR SALE

•10 ACRES—Good Lund

Tli(^ BABCOCK A«ciiuy

CHERRIES

M A Y FA IR PACKERS

LIVSTOCK—POULTRY

K-VtAK-OLU tu(fo)k V:

— BALE TIES—  
Williiims T rac to r Co.

WINDOW GLASS—
No chirj. tm

MOON-S-JSl

JU.ST ARRIVED TODAY

SA D D LE HORSES

-H O SE  M ENDING—

niOHE 67V

HELF WANTED— FE M A L E

eSSENTlAL >ir worWr

WANTED TO RENT

Manager, We.stcrn Auto Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR SA J.E

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS
rua.siTURE. LivrsTOCK.

CARS AND TnOCKS 
Qulc  ̂ Court4om. Coi>fii!«iitUI 

RELIANOE CREDIT 
CORPORATION

L«.r..rd V. U.,>. Her. 
>0*11. Pbeo* I

I-OUfJTAIN I.IWCH
AOTouoniLes-ruRKmiRB 

DAIHT cows 
CoortKU S.rrl» C«iitld«L»l

HELP WAMIEU— aiA LK

I iob. Gooj hoai«. ;

« hind. Top .

-WAKTED— 

Y^NO-a DAIRY

IDAHO FINANCE C a
* LOAD m v io *  roB cv u ro N X

il?  » ? !  TtJl J f  I S i i
*■*! . a s  i a j  i t i ,

CHIC HIATT, Mct.
li t  a t 1  l i *  XM

WANTED!

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC
e«4 mrkliti •radlllima

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

.............. its
!?•?!

l i i
SS.2S ISii
KN).oa 1M.M 

•  rtTKNTTUBS
•  AnTOMOHLtS.

‘s . - s a . - s r S ^

BA BY  CH ICK S

CAHTr.ii iiATciiEnr

HOOD THINGS TO EAT

Wf.NTEU
CA,

ns hM[«rt. kloon'i. Phoft* 6.

SM

 ̂ 5'j “ >»»- g

H A V . G R A IN  A N D  FEED

c..r.ri"" iI m . 5?'«oM'.,
cu:

Sllllins S«rTlf«. Phon. 2I».
CU!

UlU.,S rrir.. Pheni IJB. BdCi.

f' A R M  IM PL E M E N 'i'S

1 8 , 0 0 0  f e e t  

N e w ,  f i r  

WOOD PIPE
in Inch diameter
Slcol wrapped nncl liirrcrt
HiKli prcs.Mire \vuh cotipUiid;

W ESTER N  SALVAGE 
and  SU PPLY  CO.

820 W en Eoull. Temple 
SALT LAKE C H T , UTAH 

-P lio n c  4 0 : « -

F U U N IT U R E , A l'l 'L IA .N C E S

S P E C IA L  S E K V IC E S

HolljTTOfld lOMlps Instil lh* l 
nick fowrU. K-Cfoonrr now tu rn - 
fd moTle «lculh. and blond »lnfer. 
June AlIjTMn phn lo wed a fle r  his 
divorce from adrcM Joan  DlondelL 
Dick and June »r» plctn rtd  abotre 
•I ft rtcenl Hollynooa party.

Several Arrests 
On Drunk Charges
BUHL, July 23—Bivrtlno Mendo: 
.Mexlcnn imiloniil from  the C iut;, 

3rd labor csmp. wns picked up by 
city poUcc on i  flrunkcnnesa chnrje, 
»nd cprnl one nlghl In  Jnll. Arr.\lai> 
cd before JuiIrc C. E. Rudy, he 
plc-ided Kullly nnil was fined tS and 
J5.10 cost.̂ , niomna Eubsnlu. a r

ty city ifcllce on a charge of

No Argument 
WithNippons 

About Peace
Dt DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Fonltn Affaln An»tyit

Tliat tc u  ft biunl but loglcftUy 
phrated wamin« Wftihlngton gave 
Tokyo a t the weekend through the 
medium of Japsnese-speaklng Copt. 
E. C. Zacharlu. U. S. N.—1< 
der uncondltlonilly or u k e  „ 
Bequences-anfl It jhould c lear the 
fttmosphere of uiy Idea Uio ftlUej 
ml«ht weaken In their peace terms, 

matter of fact, thla broad- 
i« In eflm  an ultimatum. It 

acquires tpcclal force from th e  fact 
that the big three arc meeting In 
PolBdam, and that In all probiiblllly 

le question of whether Husalft wlU 
jme intfl the war ojtilnat Japan 
being dt«u.ued-posslbly 

ecn *etUcd. Apropos 
ihoUKht, one of tho mo.u striking 
BBiflsea In Zacharlis’ broadcast

Compllcaticni 
"If Jap.-ui should In 

itlon of hOJillUlcs without further 
delay. It may bo atsumed th a t It 
will be the United Slates wjilch will 
enforce the formula and en.iuro 
pcace, Are the leaders of Japan 
really so ahort-tljlucd they cnnnot 

the posilbie compllcatlona tl 
' have to face It they fall 
and a rt promptly?"

WhaC •poiJlfilc compilcntioa 
Well, there ate quite a number but 
1 dare tay the llrst thing th a t cow 
to jjiost mlndj li the contingency 
Ruisnr entering the conflict. \  
needn’t labor the point of w hat that 
might mean. Japan knows full v.ell. 
and long has ehonn Jlgns of anxiety 
about the dliixMltlon of he 
ful neighbor.

Reasonable, Firm 
Thus far Tokyo ha\n l n 

direct answer lo Zacharias, though 
an official jpokciman would *ccm 
to have had It In mind when he 
.'aid In o radio talk:

'T he  Japancje arc reasonable peo
ple who are amenable to fa ir  ar 
gimient, but they also are  a  flrr 
peoplo who csnnot be Intimidated.

nnil iiiflncdrunkem: 
night
fine by City Ju.Ikc Bernard Starr. 

Saturdny evening O . D. Vulga- 
lore, Henry Nkbon. W ill Dunn and 

Jack Han were alLarrtiTM by police 
and conllncd In the c ity  Jail Hich 

le put ui>a JlObond nn n„ u,tr.r<. 
itlon charKc, niid 

n euitody.

. *10

relea.'.ea

Time Tables

Sewing Machines 
Rented by tho  m onth 
i:xpert repair work 

on nil makes machines.

RADIO A N P  MUSIC

U SED  PIA N O S
AT USED riANO l-fllCE.S"

Claude Brown Music Co.

AUTOS F O R  SA LE

BUSINESS AND PEOFESSIONAI;

DIRECTORY
BJCyCLS SALSS A SBRVICS. •  MlhlEOGRAPBlNO

DU.h» CycUfT. ft. 111. Ui luit 4 ^  t I;MTERa « d  MANUSCHIPT3
•  CLEANERS « D7ER8

rWlTTiTo •  MONEY TO LOAN
COISUERCIAL PRINTINQ

t. lUot 4 Tnat PalMlBt. Phoo* J1

FLOOR SANDING
•  PLVUBINO A HBATINO

t i l l  tor m t  Pimm I. '
: nom» FlmMm m  Bn. tU.

GLASS—BADUTORS • TYPEW RtTSRS

rkaio. 0 1 »  a  IU4 m  toi a  n .  w w  1
■ BO U S UAINTBNANCS

d « t. OpWM

•  rTATBB SOFTSNSRa

Twin V.j to Sm  UcBm I

M cRA E’S U SE D  CARS

If tl a soft 01
Is calculated to tu rn  away 

*Toih. I t  clearly mean.i th a t nlppon 
vould like lo dbcws peace terms 
f .ihe got the chance. However, tho 
.erdlct Is that she won't bo per
mitted any arfument. It'.s uncon
ditional surrcnder-or a knockout by 
force.

Woman Denies She 
Was Out for Fish
HAILEY. July J3-A t a trlft] be

fore Probate Judje George A. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Dorothy Se.wnrd, Rich
field, pleaded "not guilty" to flsh- 
'ng without a license on Little  Wood 

ver. She liad been taken Into cus
tody by Maurice II, Lundy, state 
conservation offlccr. Mrs. Geward 
a.«crted that the Ilshlng rod was 
that of her son’J, who had left for 
a few mlmitej, and that slie was 
merely holding 11 for lilm . Tlic 

• fined her «5, suspending »IS.

Amnesic Naa

Karl Ilortt Max Wiekfr. M, 
nrreiltd by FBI, shown p«lni; 
with tnaslllu  iThlle elalmlnf to b« 
Pvt. William Walker. USA. ftio- 
neila vicllm. A trained nail ei. 
plonaio agent, he gained nsUon* 
wide publicity nhea he urlrtd  In 
Bosl>vi Jane 10 aboard SS Wake
field. relumed lo Ihls ettmlrr u  
& “caittalty."

Officers Named 
For Riding Club

GOODING,July a  — Duflon W 
DriSKs was elected president of tho 
•Idlng club which has *een orgin- 
rod here. Harold Himiphrlfs was 
innied vlce-pre.-ildent and U lu BUlle 

Lamb, secretary - treasurer. Tl 
nam e chosen /or the club was tl 
Qoodlng Riding club.

Sixteen persons attended the o 
„ xnlwtlon meeting a t. the »tJ!a 
school campus. The group received 
- -  Invitation to participate b  Uie 

neer day parade to be held to 
?crman. At least ten of the 
up will ride in the parade. They 

aU o will tako part In prellmlnaty 
the Oooding race track 

w hen the first horse races will 6a 
■ eld July 29.

There will be a membership of 
•om «  to M soon. It Is expected. 

Eligibility depend.i upon ownership 
of a rWlng horse or an avallsbl# 
horcc. A country ride Is being plan-

1 for the n r futur

IV NEW LOCATION 
HAILEY. July 23-TTie stite Ha

i r  store In Hailey U now eitabllih- 
1 In what for 35 years wss the Dr. 

Jones dental offices on the south 
bWc of Croy street, with Blenheim 
T aylor In charge. Mrs. Taylor Is as- 
alallng her husband as a clerk.

We W eld

.« C.H.. mbU> .f  tlt7)

UNION PACIFIC STAGES

,;s -
rWendJu «ad*Ca»f
. a . l«ar« on* McUoa

IUs«mian. Th« lche.iDfe» leaving >t i: 
I'>ui<llt> ioriBKUcr.1.

nrnER stage lin es  
TWIN KALW-SUN VALLET

Broken heads, arm fl and legs but— they  must 
be made of m e ta l!
Come and let u s  weld a n d  have i t  working 
quicker than a woman can  change her mindl

; Cros.sword Puzzle i l i a  i l l
i! iicWnc «P«rt t. Brmbol (or

RIcMlaU. CArrrl

U CONT^KCnON

H IG H EST
CASH PRICES
paid for la te  model

nstl> CABS.
TBUCKa.

AND BtfSXS
( I t  p ay s  to sh o p  around) 
TW IN F A L L S MOTOR

PhOUB M

TRUCKS AND T R A ILER S
TMIlXa booM obln. Mrtlr (urelihtj

teANDY. OIM wh»:. cu tvr n to  tnlUr.

DC*I> Cmk Fans, lu fi

(Moa. WM, FW.J

TWIN FAU.B-RUPKBT 
T« iUpirt. Birliy. tie.

Bojtli rea. I«t* Fwria* bou] cot. ,  _  

TO taT« WUo'. toreir oa '

8l*f« 2  CoSiM (cMMBb •MtS y ”
Uai inln .sM u4 m U ~ . I iM am.

il:

□ B U

fioIutlBB Of Baturd«>'t Punit

a ! T »
t  BejMeftCB.-
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One Year? Three Years? Five Years? Look at these Facts... 
From the Army a n d  Navy. Then Figure it  Out fo r  Yourself!

In spite o f  Midway, Bougainville, Tarawa, 
Saipan, Lcytc, M anila, Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and  

all the other American victories, Japan now controls an area 
and population far larger th an  the United States, and w ith  
many natural resources g reater than ours.

Her home islands a re  industrialized and organized to the  
last rivet, the last kilow att o f  power, the last pair of hum an 
bands.

Japan can put in th e  field over 4,000,000 well-trained, 
battle-hardened troops, m any with ten years of war behind 
them. This force is twice as large as all the German arm ies 
which defended France, the  low countries and the W estern 
front of the Reich against the combined armies o f  the  
United States, B rita in , Canada and the Free French.

Back o f these soldiers are m o re  than 70 millioaeivilians on 
the Jap home front, firmly indoctrinated in emperor w o r
ship—every man, w om an a n d  child ready and eager to die 
for the man they believe is a  god.

Japan is fighting on " in te rio r” lines. I t’s true that its fleet 
is now much smaller th an  ours. But never forget that the 
U. S. Navy has a much b igger jo b  to do.

The Japs have stated, a n d  no thinking man or woman 
doubts it, that they are p rep ared  to sacrifice 10,000,000 
men to hold their empire. To th e  Japanese, life is cheap. 
The emperor and the sta te  m ean everything—the individ
ual, nothing.

I f  the war were to end tom orrow , Japan would have put 
the seal on a conqucst greater th an  Napoleon’s,

"But,”  you say, "the w ar w ith  Jap an  won’t end tomorrow.’’

Well, what about it? W ill  it end  "tomorrow," or next 
month or next year, for you?

Are you planning to q u it  your war job, stop your blood 
donations, slacken your bon d  buying, use black market gas, 
have more fun, case up generally?

Before you do, ro m ^ b e r  that many a gallant American 
boy, now vibrant with the breath of life, w ill die at the hands, 
o f the Japs.

How many?

Thousands? Certainly. Hundreds o f  thousands? Probabl}^ 

Well, how many?

That's up to you.

How you can help
1  Keep that w a r  !

2  Keep buying Bonds!

3  Keep doing a ll y o u r  country iosks!

I T ’ S A T O U G H  R O A D  TO T O K Y O

—  A  P atrio tic  Contribution to the War E ffo r t by the Following F irm s  and In d iv id u a ls  —

C.O.AndertMC«

BARttrtAstoOa.

fltaftniCTelerr
B t f t k a C m A c n S t m

BwattaitheUnOo.

JCBHM.CtlU«
Cloa B«ok bter* 

CoaUiwaiUlOUCo.

*  *

Detw«{kr Brea, laa. 
DUm<m4 Bbrdwwt Ca. 

D im us. W M c r  Hmio B(«n 

* * 
r ideU trN U Joaa lB uk  

ra n a e n  Ant» Exeluiift
r i M  FMlen) S*Tta«t *  L o u  AwMlMloa 

Fovd im u fa r 
Gtob*6M d*readC «.

BomoLBiDberACM lOa. 
Boo<(l<rFwiUt«nCe. 

Bow u dT n ctarC o. 
Baana-CImrk Sho* 8lor«

*  *
IdmbA DepMtaunt Blot*

Uabo E n  P n d o een  C(K«p AwoeUtkiB 
UmlMpMktivOa. 

U »h«H U »aT BllairC «.
*  *

Qhoi o .  JcnldiHt. Ch»n»M  
Joronw C*-«p CrMBMtT 

* * 
KteMT^WhiUanhOa.

K irn tre r t I lf trd m n  
MLGLSlnrCo. 

K aclei'iJeireten

UtfelAnloCo.
&Urls VaHe7 Prveealni Co. 

at7 rad  f)tt,
Tba M«7talr Sboy 

K e y > y « b n ^ a » a t  A  IUttf«wa

NreBnw.Cli7Fo«ICo.
O nsfs  in iiapo iikU o ii Co, Ino.

Tb« OtitbaBii * n a  l(U hs T&Mten 
0(t(mnd«r Lnnber Ca. 

Dl«Krad-H Bm» CoBpan;
' TtMFwtlC^ 

ruWan Usndercn «  O n  Cluscn

NtUauI L asn dir  *  Dnr CleuMn 
O .B .N d « i(i.loe .
J .J . NowbcRrC*

TbBrwkSsld 
•* *

L A O .  Jiw ders 
BlchuOMD^ ClMBBCTm «  Dren 

B.UB«berti.J«welcr 
* Bow tM -M ukCo. 

K apnw  B«tei J» CortM Sh»»

8^-M»rDntc 
t>r. G««. P. Optonetriit

BftvtocthCo.
8eU 0&

Bbenro«4 Typewiller Exetauit* 
Bca»-BoebMk and Co. 

8heU OU C o, B. I . HoltBM 
etcrflns Jeirctry CX 

8«mB«r Swad •  at*<rel Ca.
B«rt A. SwMt •  Bm  P v ftltm

Twin F»lb BovImdreiM
Twin fall, I. t e a *  16* C .  

Twtn ralli n« iir Mllb

TtteUkd Bm s  *  B m C ar 0«. 
T«to ra lb  Bu»k *  TYwt OontMT

 ̂ T slortUaHotM TnuM iiOfc 
* * . 

CnlraAtrtarO»
VuKDttfOM
TbaVocM 

*  *
WsAcrf Bna. C««l A TnM lW  CM


